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Winnie Self 
Tells of Her 

European Trip
Switzerland. July 2. 11*28.Interla 

p,.a>- Family:
I gut you wonder why I have not

ire
have n 
about 
ir.ove 1
the fir 
to it 
erytlm- 
out, t”1 

W.
many •

u :i letter in so long, but 
, i" on going so fast we just 

,.e! the time. We stay 
n ght in each place then 

■ i. tit. next. and o f course, 
hiiig we do on arriving is 

, ur hats and go to see ev- 
u, und at night we usually go 

»■« are rushed, 
d three nights in Ger- 

iwo in Switzerland. Lu- 
cfrne a: tl Interlaken are both bcnu- 
. fu] p!:i -. right in the heart of the 
Alps They are summer resorts and 
»verythicr is terribly high. Watches 
tfe very heap, alao clocks. I have 
never *• on so many. They are great 
on carved wood, too. One of the 
girls bought four watches to take 
home and several bought cuckoo 
tlocks and I wanted one but just 
did not have room for it. I looked 
tt a beautiful lace set yesterday, a 
center piece and a buffet set, it is 
wonderful work, but high. They are 
much cheaper in Italy.

We leave here this morning at 
10:30 Lr Milan, Italy, and will he 
on the train until .I p. m. There we 
will sec the original of “ The Last 
Supper." Then, from there to Ven
ice W< have lots of fun when we 
itart. W. all follow I)r. Kanthe- 
lener likt .t Lunch o f sheep and when 
he stop we stop and sit on our 
bare H*1 is very nieo and consider
ate and wonderfully good natured. 
It sure ■ convenient not to have to 
worry at ut hotels, hags, etc. It’s 
the only way to see Europe. He 
wires abend each night for our res- 
ervatii : All our hotels have been
iery nice und the food is wonderful, 
and every day it’s something differ
ent. There js one lady in the party 
leventy-two years o f age from Wash
ington. D. C., and she is the spryest 
thin? and the best sport you ever 
law Another lady sixty-three and 
ihe is always losing something or 
vasdering off, and still another from 
Dallas that is forty-five. The rest 
are all v .ung and we have lots of 
fun sh ring and changing money. 
The tv, ■ t v isn’t so hnrd hut about 
the tin • y .u got accustomed to one 
truntrv \ u go into another and 
then there are changes again. 1 am

Announces for 
Public Weirjh er 

Precinct No. 2
W K. Pigg authorize- the News to 

announce his name as a candidate 
for public weigher of precinct No. 2. 
Mr. Pigg did not decide to make the 
race f.,r public weigher until after 
it was too late to get his name on 
1 *>*■ ■ ■ • 't. end he is now announcing
only it the strong s lieitation of 
many of his friends. H* asks them, 
t*’ ’ refute, to write his name on the 
ticket.

V* Pigg is one of th« substantial 
citizens and residents of the Thaliu 
country and is too well known to the 
voters of his precinct to need any 
introduction. He is a man worthy of 
the confidence of the public and 
should they see fit to write his name 
on the ballot and elect hint to the 
position he seeks, lie will make them 
a faithful and trustworthy servant.

Mrs. Walter Golleher 
Claimed by Death

Mrs. Walter Golleher. aged 36, 
died Monday morning at 6:30 in a 
Quanah Sanitarium following an ope
ration for appendicitis. Funeral 
services were held Tuesday evening 
at four o’clock at the Methodist 
church by Rev. G. S. Hardy, pastor 
of the Methodist ehurch. Interment 
was made in the Ohillieothe cemetery 
immediately following the services.

The deceased is survived by the 
husband and three children—Chilli- 
cothe Nows.

The Golleher family resided in 
Crowell for several years and are 
remembered by some of the people 
here who will regret to learn of the 
death of Mrs. Golleher.

Crowell High 
School Gets 

Three Credits
Application was made at the close 

of the last term for three additional 
credits for the Crowell High School 
and all three were granted. These 
are one ill Ith year English and two 
in Home Economics.

This gives tic  Crowell high school 
a total of 21 credits, the greatest 
number the s hool ha.- ever hud and 
the school is affiliated with the 
State University and every other uni
versity in the State in every subject 
taught in the high school.

At the beginning of last term the 
school had 21 credits of affiliation 
and the addition of thre 
one term is considered mi 
This places the Crowell high school 
right at the top, making it one o f the

me County 
Organization To 

Meet Here 25th

Candidate for
Congress to Speak 

Here Next Monday

agt

Hon. J. Ross Bell of Paducah, can- 
lidate for Congress of the isth

---------  congressional district, will speak at
nmercial secretaries and county Crowell Monday, July 23. at 4 o’clo k 

: com thi nine counties of the p. m. He will also speak at Thaliu 
ed-Pease River Valley and on the same day at 5:30 p. rn and 

or* tentative, will be present then at Margaret at 8:30 that night.
u 1 ting in i rowell Wednsday. Judge Bell is very well known in intent t

Husband Beats 
Wife and Tries 

to Make Getaway
Mr- F. V Luubenthal ‘f  Thalia 

- in the h 'spital suffering from se- 
ri <us bruises over the face. heud 
anil body and her husband in the 

unty iai! charged with assault with
murder.

>rc, Agricultural Superin- Foard County and will have a better 
the State Fair of Tixas. opportunity of acquainting himseif

Trouble occurred betwc* u ' h. hu* 
Land and wife near their home two 
and a half miles s uth o f Thalia

l.’otar 
•*ia

. ii ml g.|fe- w I be giv- himself, to the candidates and to member- of the tan v Mr. an I Mrs. ".eon ut noon with the Crow- . . . . .
Club which meets (very ns ountr-v t0 l l<

Ehe business session an;* know their position
candidate? 
on publicarrinannn , , , serious nature for inanv ears, the

* redits in mi ’ . d * to,l°  V ' * ’ Incheon. qu»-' ' ™ so that he may better know ha(J M d .„ T e n n t Ai.ibamt
i„htv ‘ „  1 •"•. ',i ‘ »-0PeraUve exhibiting h, w to vote for the best interests o f Florida and Texas Donna w as thighty good. ,a .ac Dallas Fair this tall will be . . .........v........................................................................................... i .  . .a... tk - iithe country.

to be proud of. State school author-j S’atc F’air. 
ities say that just as good work is 
done in Crowell high school as is | 
done in those of the larger cities.

Superintendent I. T. Graves and 
his wife returned some weeks ago 
from Eastland and will be here from 
now on looking after the interests of 
the school. He is looking forward 
with the greatest anticipations of a 
wonderful school year during thc 
term of 1928-29.

T. M. Fergeson
of Vernon Dead

Mr*. Tisdale Here
Visiting Parent*

money from each eoun- 
our window we have a 

view o f the snow-capped 
1 can see little difference 
* m and the Rockies of

leeping 
try F
'beautifi 
Alps, b,
etwee’i 
Co’orsdn.

Ip five letters in Lucerne and 
**■' .- .rely glad to hear. I hope 

■■ n getting my letters, as 
I h»ve written some one every day. 
kit it a 'aest breaks you up buying 
rds and stamps, and I have to send 
food many. Nearly every hotel 

*rk ami waiter speaks a little 
r.glish. and it isn’t so hard to make 
tin understand. When we fail we 

motions. In Switzerland there 
three languages spoken, French. 

!i»n and German. When you see 
sipn it is usually written in three 
four languages. I am trying to 

fP up my diary so that I will not 
orftt everything. However, I can 

describt the beauty o f the coun- 
■ I inquired about cablegrams 
' they are so expensive I will not 
nd one unless it is necessary. They 

cheaper from England.
have to pay extra for baths 

d they cost 60 cents. It is also 
d to gt.t laundry work done on 

cunt if the short time we arc in 
Place, so we have to do part of 
ourselves. The beds are very 
Portable, about a dozen mat- 
es on each one, and for cover 
use a regular feather bed. it 

ms t me. People over here drink 
and wine almost altogether, but 

k*Ve not found any I like yet. 
* do think about a lot of those 
drvs over there. Would like to 

nf some of this old wine back but 
t( is not a chance. I wanted to 
n,t hack some tulip bulbs, hut 
5̂ won't let you bring them, either, 
fur we have not had to open our 

for the custom officials going 
91 one country to another, but 

s®> they are terribly strict in 
 ̂ofk on returning. You know 

•••••Wine the old Statue of Liberty 
U'd look good about now. I ant 

m>' travelers’ checks arc all in 
*' for when you get one cashed 

Usually don't need that much. 
ev®rt I have managed fine so 
T(*ey will take them anywhere,

Mrs. W. C. Tisdale and children ar
rived from Florida Saturday to visit 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
McDaniel, o f Foard City, and other,
relatives.

Mrs. Tisdale and the children made' 
the trip of more than 2,000 miles 
by automobile and experienced no' 
difficulties on the way and had a 
very pleasant trip.

The Tisdale family resided in ! 
Crowell for several years. Judge Tis
dale being engaged in the practice of 
law. They moved away some years 
ago and located in Florida where he 
has continued the practice of his 
profession.

remaining in that business until 
eight years ago when he disposed of 
his business, but the firm was con
tinued in his name.

Funeral services were held at the 
family home in Vernon at 3 o’clock 
Sunday afternoon, Dr. E. L. Moore, 
pastor of the Presbyterian church of 
that city, officiating.

The deceased is survived by three 
children. Thornton Fergeson. Mrs. 
Clint Smartwood, and Mrs. F'rank 
Byrd, ali o f Vernon. Also by five

Laubenthal had < ..pe.scnced dis
agreements and diffti11 es of 'ess 
erious nature for many ears. They

mu, 
the

home before they canu . Thalia 
abojt two years aii . It is reported 
that the husband was freauently 
away from home, staying often aa 
long as four months at a time, and 
the wife w u  eondn ii l- a t re at 

Ihe Dallas Fair has already prom- Thalia. There are six children in the
:.-cd the counties in this organization | rU C K  L o S u P f l  W ltH  family, one of whom was married
lie. best space in their agricultural ^  about’ foui month- eg t. R. L. But-
budding. Through the arrangement! fN e g r o e *  1 l i m *  U v e r  ler. whose home is in Oklahoma.
that ha'-,, been made the nine coun- ______  The particular- of the difficulty.
tics while exhibiting individually. Two were hurt of as alleged, are that Mrs. Laubenthal
vull have their exhibits grouped to- * wnd her daughter entered the ur at
gether instead of being scattered All | them rather seriously Sunday after- home and Mr. Laubenthal also

mam business to come before
1 meeting. Thus far all counties and hear Judge Hell on Mon-

• , . . . .  . . .  i ° f  the Upper Red-Pease River Val- lay, July 23, at one of places abovebest h.gh schools m Texas, a thing jj,,, „re p|anninjr t„ ,.xhibit at thc named.

T. M. F'ergeson of Vernon. 70 
years of age, brother of the F'erge- 
sons of Crowell, died at his home in 
Vernon last Saturday after an illness 
lasting from Murch of this year. He 
had been very ill for the last ten 
days prior to his death, so the end 
was not unexpected.

Mr. Fergeson moved from Tennes
see in the year 1885 to Vernoa 
where he entered the drug business, towns* o 'the' dFrtr':, t ' c ’ -ope ated

over the large building. Mr. Moore 1 noon when, a truck loaded with ten entered, taking the rear -ea:. while 
is responsible for the State F'aT of-|0f them started to Chillicothf to at- the mother and daughter were in 
fering the Upper Red-Pease River t j „ c .ii  front, the daughter driving. They had
\ alley th best space in their build-. gotten only a few hundred varda
n.g over all other counties of the j As the truck was goinp- down the from home when Laubenthal is said 
Ftate. : hill just south of the F'easc River, to have seized hi- wife by th hair

The counties to be represented St bridge where th.> r -id h-id been anf* jerked her head hack and com-
this meeting arc: Wilbarger, Hard-1 ' nienced to beat her. H* leap. 1 into
eman. Cottle, Motley, Hull, Childress, I r̂c"' y worked the driver I st con- tbe front seat between hi* wife and 
Collingsworth, Donley and F’oard. trol and when he applied th** brakes daughter, which caused th** daughter 
The following towns of the district I suddenly the trui k turned complete- to lo-e control of tin car and t ran 
will likely be present: Vernon, Chil- jy over. All of he occupants were 'oto the ditch. The scuffle wu • om- 
licothe, (juanah. Paducah, Matador, I * • r  -*nu< d P .-••inf m:nu <•••. it • lleg-
Childres Estelline, Turkey, Welling-1thrown from the trutk 3nd L c - ed, when Laubenthal finally seized a
ton, Clarendon and Memphis. _ Kelly was pretty seriously hurt and rim wrench lying in the ear and heat 

This organization is one of mutual was under the care of a doctor for the woman over the head, inflicting 
co-operation a"d does not operate <-overal days this week Another a nunlber of serious and painful 
upon a financial £asis but the whole named Lewig ' also hurt “
ui.-tnet is co-operating to advance .
the interests of this section as a unit. no* seriously.
Success has already been obtained The accident happened about 2 
along this line. Much publicity thn . o ’clock Sunday afternoon 
individual towns and counties could 
not have received, has been secured 
.through co-operative efforts. The

wonderfully at the West Texas! 
Chamber of Commerce convention by 
sponsoring a special train to Foit 
Worth and by uniting as a unit and 
advertising this section at that meet
ing. Had it not been for the 
strength of a nine county organiza
tion the Dallas Fair would never have 
granted the request chat this district 
u ndo foi excellent space it: the ma;n 
building There is e v e  >ll.ii;g to 
gain and thing to lose by such an 
r.rgam Mt'on If for no ithor rca- 
• n the organization has merited its 

existence by promoting a friendly 
pirit among the towns of this sec-

brothers. Tom, Nat. Henry. C. R. and lion of Texas.
f Crowell, and two Officers of thc Upper Red-PeaseS. J. F’ergeson o 

sisters, Mrs. Dale Kilgore, of Gaines IL er Valley Association are: 
iioswell president; Geo. A

Mack

wounds.
Lois, the 12-year old daughter, 

•d * ’ In but there was no
one close, but t .  A. Laubenthal. Jr., 
the 19 year old son was some dis
tance away in a field and saw the 
comotion and heard the call for help 
ar^ "rime be* ‘ oo ' * t ro‘ t hii 
mo '. '-r, who as c. .in>. .Ao„*ot to 
have been killed and whom the en
raged father and husband had left.

The son put his mother in thc car 
, and started to Crowell with her. Hav- 

----------  , ing a tire that needed mending the
The Baptist revival which had been mother suggested that they go in

. __ . . .  , . , ■ ,  Mrs. J. A. Stovall s car. which camein progress at the church here for bv „  thp Loubenthals reached the
two weeks closed Sunday night with highway. The wounded woman was 
fifteen additions to the church six rushed to thc sanitarium here for 
of which were by baptism. 1 treatment and she is now reported

15-Day* Baast 
Revival Closed

Last Sun. Night

Evangelist John W. Newsom o f to be on the road to recovery. She 
wns very badly beaten up and escape

Abilene did the preaching and Joe from death is’ almost a miracle, 
conducted the

and American money, too. In Ger
many I tried to give the hotel clerk 
a quarter for a German mark, as 
I wanted one to keep and he would 
not do it. Said he would if it were 
paper money. It costs a lot to get 
silver over here from the United 
States.

I am sending you a toothpick from 
Switzerland. Aren't they funny, 
pointed on each end and about half 
an inch wide? We rode from the 
station in the most peculiar cart 
drawn by two horses. There are 
plenty o f cars here hut they are 
very different from ours. Occasion
ally you see an old Ford all shined 
up and it looks good. The straw
berries are as big as small peaches 
and vegetables are as fine as you 
ever saw. I have never seen the like 
of vineyards as are in Germany, on 
all the hillside slopes. We had a 
most wonderful boat trip down the 
Rhine from Coblenz to Mayence. The 
old castles all the way down are 
beautiful. Heidleberg is famous for 
beer and 1 wanted to get a beer stein 
for some of the kids but did not 
have time. I have an awfully hard 
time getting drinking water in Ger
many. I asked for some a dozen 
times and finally they brought me 
carbonated water and charged me 
40 cents for it. 1 imagine some of 
thc Crowell drys would like to be 
here. Breakfasts on the continent 
arc all alike, coffee, bread, butter 
and jams. We have delicious honey 
sometimes. They don’t give you 
butter at other meals.

’Tis time to go, must pack up. I 
am feeling fine and having a won
derful time. Don’t worry, for should 
anything happen I would be well 
taken care of. I wish you were with 
me to help me look, but I will try 
to remember half of it anyway. Our 
party is running on schedule time 
and everything is working nicely 
and t am having a big time. Will 
see you about the first of September.

Lots of love,
WINNIE.

ville, and Mrs. Bennett, of Pitts- Memphis, vice president; and Jerry 
burgh. Pa., and a grandson. Homer
Fergeson, of Haskell.

Mr. F'ergeson was well known tt 
many of the people of Crowell.

Laubenthal tried to make his get- 
awa\ through the Waggoner pasture 
but Sheriff Campbell notified the 
Wilbarger officials and ht and they 
succeeded in running him down and 
capturing him about sund. wn Tues
day evening 7 miles s uth of %’ er-

Debenpott. Childress, secretary. from Crowell, but it was understood Wedne ” av '''
that Rev. Newsom has engagements 
until November.

R. Mayes of Baird 
singing.

These men are both good revival
ists and did faithful and earnest 

Sager, work while in Crowell.
We failed to learn where thev go

The last meeting o f this body was 
tii in \\ ellington

Bruised When Car
Election Chairmen 

Have Been Appointed
The men who were appointed as 

chairmen to hold the primary elec-l((Ver three miles out of Childress 
tion are to serve not only in the first south.
primary, but also in the second pri-, ĵ jr McDaniel and his wife and 
mary. Following are the names of soni had been to Childress and

Turns Over Sunday Tom Bell Attend*
W. O. McDaniel sustained minor 

bruises Sunday afternoon when the 
car in which he was riding turned

where he waiv •*! prelim
inary trial before Just: < 1 the
Peace M. M. Hart. Jr. who fixed 
his bond at $5,000. Ho has not made 

! bond and in ease he fails he will 
i lie in Jail until the September term 

— - _ -  . 1 of the district court, when he willColeman M eeting b. tried upon the charge of assault
with intent to murder.

merce at Coleman Monday. Mr. Bell 
is a unit director o f that organiza
tion.

. Among other business transacted 
the chairmen of the various pre- bad starte(] home when one of the; the board passed resolutions asking

Tom Bell returned Tuesday from ■ »
a meeting of the executive board o f J. A . IV lO O rC t o  
the West Texas Chamber of Com- j  T a l k  a t  M a r

garet and Thalia
______ , ____  __________  ______ J. A. Moore, Agricultural Superin-

cincts over the county: Crowell—  tires was punctured by a large bolt, | that the Interstate Commerce Com- tendent of the State Fair of Texaa 
No. 1, Ben Greening; No. 2. B. W. whi(.h amounte*) to a blowout. The n,iwi' f  the Santa Fe perm it and one o f the most outstanding
o XT ii u „k „-i v „  4 . , . , I Sion to take over and operate the farmers o f this state, will speak at
Self; No. 3, Hubtrt . .  . ■ • car went into the ditch and turned o rient. expression of this kind Margaret Wednesday night at 8:30
S. E. Scales. Margaret. W. H- j up on one 8jde. Mr. McDaniel was! from such a large organiza’ on will I p. m., and at Thalia on Thursday at. 
Smith: East Thalia. C. B. Morris; tbe onjy one wbo received any no doubt be of great help as ohjec- 3 :30 p. m. Special musical programs 
w „„t Thalia George Doty; Foard ’ I tions to the Santa F’e taking over along with other features are being
c- ,c __i|. niu,.I. j i . j 1 the Orient have been filed with the arranged in connection with theseCity, Frank Weatherall, Black, J. J. They were soon on their way and j c  c  from some railroads I events. The Thalia meeting cannot
McCoy; Good Creek, John Daniels; little worsted by the experience.
Vivian, Ike Everson; Rayland. P e t e --------------------------------
Gobin AB SEN TEE VO TES L E A V E  FOR CA L IF O RN IA

Revival Meeting Foard

lie held at night due to the Methodist 
revival that will be in progress.

Mr. Moore is coming to Crowell 
Wednesday for a meeting with the 
Upper Red-Pease River Valiev Asso-

Aqcording to the the clerk about Bill Russell and family and Carl1 ciation and through special invitation 
_ _  _r p .  * 20 ballots have been applied for by Wishon and family of Crowell and • from County Agent Fred Rennels 

City M. t.. Cnurcn absentee voters and fourteen of Mrs. T. W. Cooper o f Vivian left i,n<l th,‘ Chamber of Commerce he
these have sent in their ballots filled Monday morning for Yuba C ity,, rfay and n ig h t V ^ d e r ^ o V a t  th

A ten days revival meeting will out They are, Agnes Dunn. Mr. and California, to visit the parents o f two community "meetings,
begin at Foard City jn a j_ ^  \irs. h . McLain, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mesdames Russell and Wishon, Mr. Probably no farmer in Texas has
church. Rev. * • • an<J - j f^ a . Couch, W. T. Rasor, Mr. and Mrs. j and Mrs. C. S. Taylor. They will be ’’ren »° widely acclaimed as Mr.
wiU do the preaching. There will be .L R. Beverly. Mrs. Sudie Bradford, | gone about six weeks and expect to ^ r i c a d i^ T a i l ie ^ o r t h c  X uT hw eJ
services twice daily. The evening Mr and Mrs j .  a . Ward. Mrs. J. H. return by way of Los Angeles and have carried editorials about hia
services will begin promptly at ‘‘ 8 Self, U. O. Barrv and Mr. and Mrs.
thirty, and the morning services will . . .
be at 10-30. All denominations of Claude Adams.
Foard City anil surrounding commu- These are person who would not 
nities arc* asked to co-operate with ]i|ce]y expect to be here on July 28.
us in the in t e r e s t  of â ^better  ̂ re- j b()Se wb)) may away now have

other cities in Southern California.

FAIR RAIN SUNDAY

farming activities in Dallas County. 
Lecturers have attended a number o f 
meetings over the state with chart* 
to illustrate their talks about Mr. 
Moore. He keeps an account o f ev
erything that takes place on hi* 
farm, even the time that it takes tobew ith 'u s  'doling* these V e t  P,'la y s’"' : ,ht’ Privilege of voting before they 

C. R. MATTHEWS, Pastor. leave.

Meeting to Start at # Six Have Ton*il*
Church of Christ Removed Friday

tv. i . ^ “ ed to ,av that a n  „ ---------- . The condition o f cotton in the 1 ' R a n c h ”  o ~ M w iT f c X
The News is a"  t th ' Church of ^r- Hanna vame over from Quan- sandy land portions o f the county is follows: 

meet ing " ju iv ^ i t h ' uk Kriday of last week and perform- said to be splendid. The farmers say J- A. Moore. Dallas County farmer,
* The invitation is extended to ov- cd operations for the removal of they have not needed rain and that kas Tea* so'ut*on to the problem 
erybody to attend the services and ton8ji8 f or the following persons; cotton is growing rapidly. It is not £LttntUo n f  Ut J^.d* v«l
to co-operate to th. end t g Mrs. Edgar M omack, Mrs. Cecil Sol- 80 favorable in the tight land but uahle crops— more profit on the
fe ij^e^ervices wijj be conducted by h», Sybil Hays. Raymond Burrow and with plenty o f rain there is time for j land than the cotton will make. H*

Showers have been visitinjr sev
eral places over the country recently. certain crops and by twenty-
Last Sunday afternoon Crowell had; yoa"  ? { %uch P « t'tic* hv has“  . | so designed his farm, knows exactly
a rain amounting to .04 o f an inch., *h*> crops that will make him the most 
This covered a small strip of coun- i money according to thc time spent

on them, and the crops that will 
build up his soil. An article from thetry but has been helpful to cotton. 

The condition o f cotton

Bro. J- W. Kelley o f Abilene. Roland Lefevre. a good crop. (Continued on Page 4)



Crowell, T oko*, Ju|y
*928

Frigidaire

x .  - ever size,  is
e.Ut p;: v i  wa.h a yyolhi^ unit y>ov< tr* 
f u l  e n o u g h , >t e n o u g ?  l b

•*'• *m  • n M  r v " d  r r e v herior : .  ̂ p* 
i r  ' o  r k '.V X  K - • *W . .  V

T9
1 ■•» o

. . . i : v  r ,  ' F i U i l C S .

n  -C . £. iV .. ' J v r  ail condition:-- 7"1 * means 
cL cinaabllitVo es-r: caU / \vgggi. o;.u ■ Je 
te r^er futures ire excessive** - •*eh : ?.dt  f o

you need reirigerarion most.
f  T he comhi'iation o f  rnmiv factors hare mails

rigidair*. the choice of more buyers ti 
t t-1* other fee trie refrigerators combiner

Frigidaire i« econ ov : f Hi
th .■ i>e o f cur: ,'t

••
Frigidaire is adaptable  to . very

hom e and com m ei . ! use
••

FriyiJaire household cauinets 
are artistically beautiful

rigidaire

FrigiJair food s .. in  .u ,i
c i m ii' )i lem , e on: /V .'ii n i e h i  eii c

• %
I rigid tire is a Product 

of General Motors

Frigidaire is low  in price

F R I G I D A I R E
P R O D  U C T C> F ( > N 1 R A L M O T O R S

West Texas Utilities Co.

ON THE FARM
Hv th* County Agent

••

M,

J»:|\

Visit Foard County
Supt. Agricultural

A Moore to
J. A. Moon*.
i taunt State Ear of Text**, will 

Fi.:ir»l ('mint' for two days Mr. 
re is a | Tactical farmer of Dal 

County, who has Mii'lie.l hu> :nes.- 
i •thOfls to his farniiny operations 

made a sii c e - -  Many will re- 
'! ,-eeing articles in the farm pa- 

•ri'inc an aouint of Mr. 
■■r,.’s method* of farming, nml ••*- 
ally his method f keeping hooks 

' em work. Mr. Moore will 
■ Margaret Wednos l.a\ night. ' 

'j'.fh at » :::o; a. Thai a Thurs- 
’ :tto p. m.. July 2©. He is 

i.g Foard County in the inter- .
th Agriculture Department of | 

' 'alias Stat" Fair, however, his 
- will he devoted to praetieal 
work that will he of interest 

• every farmer in the county.
I’ pon special invitation of those | 
. r. -ted. Mr. Moore has kindly 
•vented to spend some time in vis- J 

> • r our county. Be sure and hear 
him.

A. & M. Colic**- Short Courir
! I*e \nniial Farmers' Sh ut fours*'

* h**l*l at Texas .-\. & M. Col- 
' fe rn July .'tilth to lugust (th.

• i- an annual educational affair 
\ I h offers an opportunity for a 

i -ofitable and enjoyable vacation. 
\'i ohasi's of farm and ranch work 

he discussed hv the leading au- 
t ritii > in the C. S.

I ist year there wer* over .>.*1011 
1 . women, boys and girls in at
tendance which was <p'i'i an crease 

r former years, anil . <>nbng t- 
■mation from the -*• in charge. 

tCs year promises another record of 
nflan* <■.

The railroads o f Tcxhs are making 
1 utiennlly 1 v. rates on round ’ rip 
f v s. Rooms may hr secured in the 
i lege dormitories at 81.5© per 
week. Meals will be served at the! 
n -s hall anti the entire cost for 
the week will he $5.00.

Bind Weed Eradication 
A few weeks ago some information 

was given in this column regarding 
killing of bind weed with salt. Up 

■ ' il recent!v this was the best 
known remedy, however, recently the 
Agricultural Experiment Station of 

Kansas, has discovered 
Chlorat* is in effective 

It has another advan- 
in that it does not in- 
Salt will exterminate

Stamped Egf*
Unless eggs are infertile, gathered

ft. n and kept in a cool place, they 
spoil very quickly during this hot 
weather There are a number who 
an stamping their eggs This stamp
>ay- “ guaranteed tr.-sh and infer
tile." When a consumer buys eggs 
that are stamped there is no doubt 
that they are good. He should be 
willing ti' pay a premium for quality 
eggs. Many egg- that are not 
tamped are perhaps Just as good 

and a fresh. The -tamp is a guar- 
a ntee.

People who lead th*- procession 
have a habit of not I" 'king hack.

The old fashioned, corn f*'d girl 
didn’t have as fine hose as her mod
ern sister, but she had more to put 
into the stockings -h* did have.

A M ER ICAN  MACHINERY
More than $5:1,000,000 worth 

industrial machinery was ship,,,.,, j'f 
Europe in 1027, representing an 
crease of 29 per cent of such 
ports during the year. Evident̂  
Yankee inventions are in high iT 
in the Old World, as our "ut 
ships are filled with machinery t„ J  
set up in foreign manufacturing * 
tablishments.

Our trade with Latin Aemrica ha* 
also moved upward, and it arn.»UnteO 
to $515.557,000 in 1927. which was » 
gain of more than tw , and .*ne-half 
million dollars over the previous 
year. Cuba moved from ninth P|act 
t" the fourth best fust n 
United States last year.

Manhattan, 
.that Sodium 
anil cheaper, 
tag*- over salt 
dir. the land.
the weed hut it also kills the land 
f..r several years. Sodium Chlorate 
i- -■ niewhat slower than salt. It is 
recommended to apply ;>s a spray. 
Commercial Sodium Chlorate is a 
crystalline substance very similar in 
appearance to ground rock salt. 100 
pounds " f  the crystals dissolved in 

i 100 gallons of water is supposed to 
produce a solution of sufficient 
-'rength to kill the weeds on an ai r*' 
of land. It usually takes three ap
plication- f the spray.

HE FORE VO!’ START ON THAT 
I’H M l'. FISHING TRIP, SUNDAY 

v U ’ATION JOURNEY 
Fill your lank In the Ion with

That Good Gulf Gas
The added p‘ »w* r and pey, the smooth perlorniance. the 

"iiii k . .. * elei at ion which your motor will have will make 
your trip much more enjoyable.

Drive in before your star? then give it a thorough
T est.

JOHNSON SERVICE STATION
* •*. .)• *!• *!• v v •',* v  *! * *1* v  *!* •!* *I**!,*!**I**J**/*I**I**I**!*,I**!*,i**!-*I,*I**J*v

CHOICE MEAT CUTS
It g(»es without saying tlv.it the family will enjoy im

mensely a tender roast of heel or pork for dinner. Well 
browned, dripping with good gravy. Of course, their ip- 
petites will be on edge. They will compliment your rooking 
and our shop for the good meat.

Gel your boiled or baked ham here for picnic lunch, 
sliced to make the most delicious sandwiches.

BERT BAIN
Al Haney-Rasor Grocery

•I**!**!- *»**!*■ ."**J**!*®«*®!*“I*®»**»**!**!**!*®!**i***!**i**!*®I**'**!*

•j***«»*«
i

FLOORS THAT ADD 
TO THE anil

\ it m.in> people do n**t realize the value o f  good j. 
j. floors in the house. N othing attr i d s  attention  m ore quick- $

£  ly and r-» f!*K*rs list -«» long sis v

Harf'wcotJ F'aorinp
M; rdwood flooring of -.elect oak is considered the per

fect flooring recognized the world over for its beautv. dura
bility evonony p adaptability to fine finish.

I 1 1— - low > im in actual figures the economy and de-
Hi o< hardwood fliKirs.

Wm. Cameron & Company

T

!

6--:—> -;

+i

i  a ?! •r B E I

A SIGN CLOSES A BANK

A little .ogn placed on the do.ir 
of a bank in a small Indiana city, has 
< aus. ii that hank to I*<• closed , show
ing again how easy people may la- 
influenced by wild reports that ta!.• 
circulation without foundation ..r 
thinking.

Last October Th'. bank observed 
D's. o'-nry Day. and the usual ig 
“ P.ank f ’1os*'d" was hung on the d r 
A farmer came into town, saw the 
sign, and w< nt away broadcasting to 
his neighbors that the bank had 
closed. He or '-ably never had hi ard 
of Discovery Day.

A run wa made • n th*' bank, and 
was am ar< cheeked before a •' 
lapse resulted. However, the people! 
still had in their minds the report f 
t'i“ hank cl*.sing, and they gradually 
lost .-unfit!* n* e m the hank until1 
months afterwards when it was a t-!

Tv

ually fore!-d 1 (i cfiiit business.
T; e hainking conAmi-sion in 1 -

diuna , usirig ‘ hi- hank as an exam!,!.',
has cidied .!tt«n< all banks tl nt
on hi I'iday■S. they OUi'd not merely
hang the sign. “ Hmik Closed,”  but
shoul.) me n»inn the hrdiday. M: v
banks . at the elo«*e <nf a day's bu«i-
ness. pull down the shade that
"Rani< Clo^F'd.” and in order to pre-
vent any wild )’♦■ports. banks are
urged in Indin tvl to ; hide on th* -e
shades their hartkinK h,iurs. which is
i\ f£(U‘»l ('XIrmple for iall stsites t., fol
low.

T'r rdlnar hit.ding person
:>uld v' (hr

Jb* Teetnc^tcal Tro* t/forto*

k in o w  w h a t  C h e v r o l e t  
offers at these low prices /

lit hire \cu  Fuv \<>itr next
j I r

and l ’ t it 1 C * 1 *■■ ro' '

H ere arc H.c beautv and 
s.'.ittv o f bodies by I M u r! 
Get.- is the spirited, thrill- 
in . perform ance * . .• 1 ;nt- 
proved v;.l'. c in 11. J ni.'fnr! 
H ere are  d .e  corni**rt, road- 
a b ility  an d  sa fe ty  o f  a 107- 
inch w heelbase, long, semi*

e l l i p t i c  s h o c k - a b s o r b e r
prings, and big n*>;i-l*H.'king 

4-w heel br i!<e.-i

 ̂ ,'t this s i-., m il car is 
“ *• - fed  a t.. ip 1 ,!»>*% prices

-* di l. ,, .--dollar value 
hat h.;> brought to  C hevro- 

1 : the f.reati >pu!arity in 
k-hev rolet hist 'v . ( itn.e in 
today lor a *.’ . rn .xisira iion !

The COACH

’ 5 8 5
THr Touring $^ Q C  
or KttaJuter - . *7 *

595 
'675

6 9 5  
715

The
Coupe ..........
The  4-Ooor 
Seilan . . . . .
The Convert ihlr Sport %£L
CaFri* let - __
The  h -prrul $
I *:u iau...........

Quality F eatures  
that m ade  

C h evrolet Fam ousJ
Ik v*l
{jT{ ri • ■ ■ At 2' f control
* y  K -L »> • n

I rnproved valve - in - 
Head motor 

1’ 7 rich wheelbase I Nr n | , k in g  4 w heelb: jk

Lignt Dvliv $375 
(Ch-issis only) 

Utility Trk. 85'.’ 0 
(Chassis only)

Flint, 
t Dc-

V'
s - f e

hor.r com b
#nt

Srrm-eINptir shock nhK»rber sprinas- g4 • ; 
of whrrlb. .

Safety gasoline tan k  at 
rear

O n r -r i f f -  V r r l  f r  ,r axle h.rijaixjij
Si • . r :d ■ b*idie® by

AH prices f. *■- 1 
Mich. Check ( hevn 

l livercd Prit cs».

A .

% j e valve

t- '
*  ;

thvng

^  u , h  x. n t  i  -n  , c o r n

t  chop iion. cutum . , i  meal, 
X s,pt|. l uil-. mixed row feed.
X n; its.

i BELL GRAIN CO. flLCRKMIVf! 
Mi WMEAY itfiii

i
tJ

> /U

Firr. Tornado, Hail, Etc.

4 Mrs. A. £. rilcLdUghiin

r  n •
ed in* •1m  and

Remm, «,{ W ar Tax Lowers Dei . 1ivettii

q u a l i t y A T  L O W  C  O  S . T
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America * Mo»t 
Colorful Character 

Comes to  Life!
i FR! s M'UROA Y AFTERNOON 

\ND NIGHT

f'rrd TI"‘" ',on *» “ Je»»e James" a 
Nineteenth Century Robin Hood

SYNOPSIS
0 ,,, mr ■ i-nt-s nf “ Jcsm- James" 

.l, --e as a member of Quan 
trPir Partisan Rangers, the guerilla 
Confederate cavalry outfit with 
wj,j,-h the lames brothers fought
liarintt the Civil War. Silver King 

a 1 mi e to do his stuff in these 
ari, set lies by limping and showing 

t:(rn> ,.f extreme weariness when
(Virti, !! • -ds a covet nils eye on then u r  • " *  l - " u n t  

t. • dust> horsemen approach a 
are iriven permission to 

in swimminjr. Jesse comes up
;i,i,*r ,i till' "  tree and startles Ze- 

Minims and Martha Summer. 
/,.r. - interested in the debonair
. In i n spite o f her haughty dig
nity.

That u ght. General Grant and his 
,,:hi at 'lie Summer plantation 
ami ar« received with cold courtesy 
by th< southerners. A Union ser-

ONE IX  TEX
■a ■' a little wound, rut or ahr&s- 

i, i cf ti e t:-h  in iv in nine cases out of 
i i i no greet Buffering or iitrouvrni-
■ ... |.,:t it is the one ease in ten that 
,iyrs l ined poisoning, lockjaw or a 
hrn:. ft firing sore. The cheapest,

. f. ■■ and iie-t course is to disinfec t the
■ , i d v-: ’ 1: liquid Horosonc and apply
e  |t, - • e Powder to eompl 'to the

I'SI - . 1 i'iee (liquid' 3<>r, ♦>•)•■
Pew dvr JOe and d" . Sold b-

Ferfrton Bros, and Reader Drug Co.

Kcant is yanked into a hush on the
Summer grounds, and Jesse appears 

'' Grin ip his uniform with a 
/“ r' '*a *hri aten tv expose 

L“ n silv»'- her the trouble, dix-
;l l,r l,:- • « ■ is shot at on 

th<‘ r,,of' uddenly reappears in a ne
gro cabin, beats pursuing blood 
hounds to the river and gets away on 
Silver King, win. has followed him 
into the water in response to a 
whistle

I here are also some battle scenes 
III Which Jesse and Frank James keep
the Confederate colors flying and 
save the life of Hob Ford.

At the end of the war Jesse is 
warned by his old friends, Parson 
Hill, to be ready for had news, lie 
I'imls his mother’s arm has been 
blown off by fanatic Union sympa
thizers in his home town, and that 
die has been threatened with 
sion front the t 
committee 
Minims

mile n hoar alongside a train 'rans-
fer into t1, ear winch tvs.

Adolph Z..\ r . ,1 Jesse l . . 
Larky present 

FRED THOMSON
in

"JESSE JAMES” 
Directed by Lloyd Ingrah a m
S'ory by Flank M. Clifton 

Biographer and Technical Ad
visor — Jesse F. James

A PARAMOLXT PICTURE

"

, L o«>*‘ f:
til?..

l a g !

f i r F.cov in o 'c t . ' nimportation

_____  ,■ •. A i  i ________

-  \
\ \  • • " - i - T c - r  ?

v \jmm9

expui-
'•'i by a citizens’ 

headed by Frederick

■le- c i> a omit to wreak vengeance 
on Minims when los daughter cn- 
tets, and he discovers she is the girl' 
who had interested him on the Suin- 
eici plantation. Her screams bring 
help and Jesse i-. forced to flee again 
in a spectacular manner. He is now 
a peace time outlaw.

iHiring three succeeding days the 
stage coach is r. bleed at a pass in the 
hills. Jesse’s home is burned. Ze- 
relda helps his mother escape. There 
is a rich comedy holdup when Jesse 
emerges from the axle beneath the 
coach and forces detective guards in
to the baggage compartment before 
driving the coach into the village.

In a succeeding train holdup, one 
of th< most spectacular stunts ever 
■attempted in pictures is put over. 
Thirty horsemen riding thirty-five

' lii e t a  i mot to trap Jesse into 
a surrender, with the aid of Boh 
l ord, who has turned traitor to 
•le>se i n -illIt having develop
ed a secret fondness for Zcrelda. 
Jis-c appears at a dinner in the 

• me » Frederick Min.ms. They 
tell !..n :• will have t•• betray his
i "ends. He hacks n the door, 
shielded by Zcrelda. leaps into the 
darkness onto Silver King and grabs 
a tree branch. As a pursuer rides 

mouth hi drag- him into a tree, 
changes clothes with him and reap
pears arming the pursuers as a Un
ion soldier. In the meantime, Silver 
King, riderless, is leading the soldiers 
a merry chase- into the open country.

Zcrelda and Jesse drive away. It 
begins raining. They seek shelter 
near some rocks. As the stage coach 
reappears Jesse holds it up and Par- 
'i ii Bill appears from beneath a 
cushion. He marries them clinging 
to the driver's seat as Jesse guides 
the coach at top speed with Zerelda 
beside him. A lurch throws Parson 
Bill o ff as he concludes the strange 
service, but Silver King finds him. 
Together they pursue the disappear-' 
ing coach.

RI U.Ttt. Adm. 20c and 40c

U  - 3 I ? % *  it ^
(I 4 .% J ' • A

Strictly Cash
SATURDAY, JULY 21st, we are changing the policy of our 

business to strictly cash, and after that date we will make no tickets 
to any one.

Below we are listing a few of the many bargains that we will 
have to offer you on that date. Look these prices over, then come 
to our store for your grocery needs, as we are sure that we will be 
able to save you some money on every week’s supply.

SPUDS, per peck ............................................... 2 5 c
LARD, 8-pound bucket. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. S I . 1 9
MILK K  £ ........................ 5c

10c

KELLOG’S CORN FLAKES, 3 packages f o r . 2 5 c
CALUMET, 1-pound can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 2 8 c
GOLD DUST, 7 packages fo r . . . . . . . . 2 5 c
RICE, 10 pounds for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 9 c
P. & G. SOAP, 5 bars f o r ....................... 1 9 c
BLACK BERRIES. No. 2, 6 cans for. ............8 9 c
H A R D S  £ £ “  : v ........................ 25c

TUNA FISH, Light Meat, per c a n ... . . . . . . 2 9 c
DEL MONTE PEACHES, per c a n ......... 2 3 c
COMB HONEY £ f c i . $1.63

89c

Amazing Values 
And Easy Terms

Visit our used car display and inspect our 
wide selection o f O. K. reconditioned cars. 
We have the car you want at a price that 
will please you—and our terms are un- 
usually reasonable.

The Red O. K. T«y» is attached to the radi- 
ator o f every one of our reconditioned cars. 
This tag shows how completely the car has 
been gone over and reconditioned by ex
pert m echanics. We use only genuine 
parts for replacements — and the prices 
quoted represent honest value, as deter
mined by expert appraisers. Look for the 
Red O. K. Tag—and buy with confidence!

Allen Chevrolet Co.
CROWELL. TEXAS

Q U A L I C O S TT Y A T  L O W

OUR GUARANTEE
Any O. K. used car purchased from us may within three days 

be returned to us and applied on any used or new car in our stock if 
returned in as good condition as when purchased.

ALLEN CHEVROLET CO.

METHODIST CHURCH

All re gular service's at the Metho- \ | 
(list church Sunday and throughout 
'lie following week:

Sunday School at 10 o ’clock with 
classes and teachers for all.

Worship at 11 u. m. and 8:."0 p. m.
Junior church service at 11:30 for 

all the boys and girls from 7 to 14 
years of age.

Senior Epworth League at 7:20.
Hope all our people may attend the 

I services Sunday and bring their vis
iting friends. Strangers welcomed 
at all our services.

w. r McCa r t e r .

We will also have the best the market affords in fresh vegeta
bles at the lowest prices in town. Come to our store for your veg
etables as we have the most up-to-date and sanitary vegetable spray 
in town.

Hughston Gro. Co.

Baptist Ladies W. M. S.
The W. M. S. Circle No. 1 met 

Monday evening at i o'clock at the 
home of Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin with 
twelve present, in the study of “ Only 
a Missionary" led by Mrs. Meadors.

Circle No. 2 met at the home of 
Mrs. O. D. Beauchamp with twenty 
present. Lesson, “ Only a Mission
ary" was led by Mrs. C. C. Mc
Laughlin.

Circle No. 1 will meet next week 
at the home of Mrs. R. B. Edwards 
in study of “ Royal Service.”  Circle 
No. 2 will meet at the home of Mrs. 
L. D. Campbell in "Royal Service" 
lesson. Conte and bring some one 
with you We appreciate your pres
ence and need your prayers.— Re
porter.

INVITATION

NOW BUY THE

Whippet
FOURS AND SIXES

It has proven its superioity—Full force 
lubrication to every moving part of the motor, 
large 4-wheel brakes, low center of gravity, 
economy of operation.

All these and other Whippet features 
make the Whippet the ideal car for rural and 
city driving.

A few used cars for sale.

| Whippet-Knight Auto Co.
W. W. GRIFFITH, M anager

| Day Phone No. 53 Night Phone No. 55

}*>S,,X**X,*l,*H'>*t**l**H*4**!**X,*!*>?*,H**X**I*t!«̂ **X**X**»,*!*>i**i**!,*l**I**K**H*'H ,*Hi BRUCE BARBER SHOP
All Civil War Veterans are cor

dially invited to see “ Jesse James" at 
the Rialto Saturday night. July 21, 
free. Inasmuch as we have no other 
means of reaching you than through 
the paper, let this be your invitation 
to attend. We want you to come. 
Don't fail. You will appreciate the 
picture and we will appreciate your 
presence.

THE RIALTO.

We give nothing but the best service 
West end of Bank of Crowell Bldg.

Hot and Cold Baths
•s■

Man is a funny creature. In a 
hotel he seeks a home atmosphere, 
and at home he wants hotel service.

Waterless cookers, all sizes.— 
Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and 

I Thalia.

f PO U N D  4  HOUSOUER i
X

Building Contractors
ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON REQUEST 

CROWELL. TEXAS
l "l "l 1 I e i I I M ♦♦♦♦♦4 1 H H  H
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The Foard County New*

KIMSEY & KLEPPER
Owners and Publishers

J. A.
(Continued
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Criwetl, Ten**, July 13. 1928

i H\
BL\CK

I'! a! ('. rvesp< ud 'Iit I

Mr. and M •- Hayden Ford and 
eh'ld’Tn spent •. few days last week 
w ' ' Hves near Hall'njrer. They
returned home Monday.

.•o' Mr- Sam Slil's of Cr >w- 
i M- and Mr- Herman Gen-

tr> of io ■ ir ( ' ’ .■well spent Sunday 
t'"eir |unn'- Mr. and Mrs. S. 

W. Gentry.
Mr. oil Mrs Kd \ndress spent 

Sio iay >\ Mr. and Mrs. T S. 
Per • ", ,,f Crowell.

M’ and Mrs. Leonard Boren spent 
Sunday afteir. ■ n woh Mr. and Mrs. 
.1. S. McFarlinjr.

a. ■! Mr-. O. M GenTv o f near 
’ ’ • nt Saturday n.ght and

Sunda'’ wt* their parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. S. W. Gentry.

\ Inrgt crowd attended the can
didate s” i*aliinjr at this place Tues- 
day night.

GAMBLEVILLE
(Bv Special Correspondent)

Mr and Mrs. Sim Gamble accom- 
panit d the farmer's mother to Knox 
City Tuesday where she entered Dr. 
Fdwards* sanitarium for treatment. 
Mrs. Gamble returned Tuesday but 
Mr Gamble went back Thursday and 
said she was improved.

Rro. Smith of Margaret is to be
gin a meeting at the school house 
Sunday night. Every one invited to 
attend.

Mrs. Ray Pyle and children. Iona. 
Reed and Lewis, of Tha’ ia are spend
ing the week with the former’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. D. M Shultz. 
They are here while Mr. Pyle is on 
the Plain- for a week or two.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Pyle had for 
their supper guests Sunday night, 
Rei s. Nt wsom and Mayes, who have 
been helping in a meeting at Crow
ell. and Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Meadors. 
Mr- Homer Ze;! ig and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Galvin and son of 
Crowell, and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Meadors o f Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Burrow had 
Dr. Hanna of Quanah to remove ton
sils for thi ir son. Ravmond, on Fri
day of la.-t week at Crowell. He is 
taking a few days vacation from the 
store where he has been working for 
some time.

Jim Gamble from Menard. Texas.
visited Mack and Sim Gamble Sat-1 
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Self and children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz. D. M. 
Shultz and Mrs. Ray Pyle and chil
dren took dinner Sunday wih Mr. 
ard Mrs. R. C. Johnson of Talmage.

Miss Eva Rlakemore of F ard City 
i« spending the week with Mrs. Pea
cock.

Miss Viola I.ee of Brownfield vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Burrow Sunday 
afternoon.

HENRY BLACK HONORED
AT SUL ROSS COLLEGE

Alpine. Texas. July IT.— Henry 
Black of Cr well, was elected vice- 
pro- dent of the Junior Class of the 
192k Summer Session of the Sul 
Ros-- St at i Teachers College here.

Mr. Black is active in both class 
work and outside activity, and he 
declares thn* he intends to make the 
Summer Sco-ion an interesting one 
for the Juniors w h hikes, parties 
and picnics.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH NOTES

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m. 
Next lord ’s day morning subject: 

“ H- -v May I Know?”
Evening subject, "Punishment of 

Sin.”
J F. POWERS, Minister.

Once upon a time there was a mo
tion picture film which did not an
nounce everybody from the high 
mogul down to the office boy.

has only one thing to sell, and that
is his time— 3.000 working or man 
hours each year. This gives the 
farmer sixty-five days to loaf or at
tend to outside business, and is as 
much or more than most other busi
ness offers or can afford.

He also takes the position that the 
farm improvements, livestock, and 
equipment constitute his factory, and 
he is only interested in making this 
tact 'iy investment pay interest and 
depreciation, and the balance of the 
profit is earnings for the man hours 
i'oeiuied.

e are the principles upon which 
Mr. Moore operates his 200 acre 
farm:

“ In planning a year’s work on the
farm it is necessary to plan in su-h 
a way that one will not have an ix- 
cess of work at one time and be prac- 
'• ally idle at another time. It is 
also nec essary that a farmer not only 
distribute his work throughout the 
year, but that he put his time in on 
such i rops and such livestock as. will 
pay hin the larg> st returns for his 
labor.

“ You can sec that some of the 
crops in our present record pay three 
and four times us much per man hour 
a# - mi . then crops and it is also 
true of livestock. While this is true 
in thi- particular case, it may not be 
true in other eases, as all farms are 
not similarh loeaced, nor are their 
soils the same. However, there is 
one general rule that will apply to all 
farmers and that is that the low-cost 
no win. have applied better meth
ods. will soon he making farming im- 
po'-ible for the high-eost men. Many 
nn n ha\e their costs and methods un
der such control that they can earn 
profits at prices which will not even 
pay the labor cost of other farms. 
A farmer must not overlook the im- 
poitance of saving labor— but not at 
thi expense of acre yield and the 
man-hour income. Farmers today 
art facing competition as never be
fore. Agriculture is a science, a 
bu nt -. and the farmer must turn 
his idle hours into a margin of prof
it.”

Mr. Moore has studied his farm just 
a sa factory manager does his fac
tor,". He has fenced his fields into 
plats .if ten, fifteen, twenty, or 
twenty-five acres, located the runs 
for pasture and barn lot, together 
with gates arranged to eliminate lost 
mo', ion— “ Make the stock do the 
-toil; do the walking; they don’t 
charge anything for time” — are ar- 
rangi all fields so that stock can 
gather as much as possible of the 
crops. Harvesting is the big item 
in man-hour cost on most crops, and 
when the stock does this work it 
surely cuts production cost and puts 
the manure where it belongs. ‘I 
have never been able to get men who 
gather the fields clean, but you can’t 
find any wasted corn after the hogs 
and cattle have been entrusted with 
the harvesting." says Moore.

Mr. Moore owns 200 acres of land 
near Grand Prairie, Texas. He also 
leases 100 acres that join his farm. 
He is not interested in buying more 
land because he has learned from his 
twenty-eight years of crop-cost rec
ord- that when he can improve his 
-oil t' a point where one acre will 
produce as much as two acres are 
producing, he greatly increases his 
earnings per man hour. He had 
rather spend $150 per acre in plant 
food on his own land than to buy 
additional land at the same price.

Plowing, planting, and cultivating 
is the same on an acre that produces 
forty bushels of com per acre as it 
i- on an acre that has the available 
olant food to produce 80 bushels per 
acre. Mr. Moor* has set his goal.! 
and no d'ubht will reach it soon, to 
make one acre produce 200 bushels 

f - >m, 1.000 bushels of sweet po- 
fatoi s. or five bales c f  cotton. Crop 
rota* on. barnyard manure. and 
green crops turned under with well-! 
prepared --cod bed- will surely do the 
tr. k. Hr ha- already made more 
than 100 bushels of com and more 
than two bales o f cotton to the acre.

(This is only a part of the article 
in Farm and Ranch which goes on 
to show the exact records of man 
i ours, horse hours, acres, cash. etc. 
The various expenses and man hours 
to produce all of his various crops 
are tabulated in the article.)

Here l- the last paragraph is the 
article: Mr. Moore's hank deposits, 
like his labor, are distributed 
throughout the year. This is what 
the Southwest needs— several de- 
p .-its each month and a yearly de
posit of $15,000 for every farmer 
working 2'Mi acres f land. I- it an 
impossible dream? No. Any farmer 
who us. - the same amount of intel- 
Sigen " n • banning and carrying out 
a balanced farm program has an op
portunity to do what Mr. Moore has

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Subject to Democratic primary.

For County Judfte:
J. E. ATCHESON 
R. P. OSWALT.

For County and Dirtrict Clerk:
IDA REAVIS.

For Sheriff and Tax Collerotr
QUE R. MILLER.
R. J. THOMAS.
A. W. LILLY 
ED DUNN

For Tax As»e»*or:
CLAUDE CALLAWAY.

For County Treasurer:
MISS EMILY PURCELL. 
MISS EVA BLAKEMORE. 
MISS MARGARET CURTIS.

Fc. Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
A. B. WISDOM.
TROY ERWIN.

For Commiisioner Precinct No. 2:
J. C. HYSINGER.
O, O. HOLLINGSWORTH.
J. H. FREUPIGER.
C. W. BKIPI.EMAN.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
T. F. WELCH. 
v. V. HALBERT.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4:
T. S. PATTON.
W. F. THOMSON 
T. H. CARTER.

For Public Weigher:
GEORGE ALLISON.
ALBERT SCHOOLEY.
C. Q CRAWFORD 
A. F. McMILLAN.
DAVE SOLUS.
W. W. NICHOLS.

For Justice o f  the Peace, Precinct 1:
M. M. HART. JIL

For County Attorney:
O. D. BEAUCHAMP
District Attorney:
O. O. FRANKLIN.
JOHN MYERS.

Fo

done.
Mr. Moore’s total deposits for 1927 

were $15,279.32 from his farming 
operations alone.

COOL OFF
Electric Fans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $6.25
ICE BUCKETS, (cedar) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75c
ICE TEA GLASSES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
ICE TEA GOBLETS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
ICE TEA COASTERS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
BARREL TUMBLERS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
ICE CREAM DISHES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
I Gallon Hot and Cold Jug . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.45
CAMP COTS AND CHAIRS

\\. S. henry & Company
EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM AND HOME 

Hardware, Furniture, Implements 
Plumbing and Sheet Metal

A SLUMBER PARTY PROFITS GO TO MASSES A machine has been invented that I 
does everything that a golf player I 

lould do. Probably tin mschitit 
doesn’t include the vocabulary, *.< 
used by some o f the g when [
they miss.

At k o’clock Friday evening seven The rea' capitalists of this coun
guests assembled at the home of try— the people who supply the bulk 
Mrs. C. V. Allen to enjoy a slumber of the money needed for new indus- 
party given in honor of Dorothy trial enterprises— are not the people 
Smith. We played games and told immnse wealth, but the great mid
jokes until midnight when a delicious class, those who work in offices. A woman was sued the other day
lunch was served. In the early stores and factories. A recent in- in an eastern state for a $50 dentil
morning hours we went out to the vestigation shows that more than bill for the filling of a tooth of h»r
country club lake and enjoyed a 1,383,000 customers have invested in fine horse. She at lea.-’ should bt
glorious swim and cooked our sun- securities in the last 12 years. thankful that she didn’t have i pet
rise breakfast hv the lake shore. Customer and employe ownership elephant.

Those present were: Margaret of our industrial corporation is b r i n g - -----------------------—
O’Connell, Leona Knox. Elizabeth ing about true public ownership in 
O’Connell, Ludell Green, Carrie Mau- in this country. And it is public 
rice Alloc, Elizabeth Kincaid, Har- ownership by which the profits ac

cruing from public service and bus
iness go to the mass of the people, 
and not to the politician.

riet Evelyn Swaim and the honoree, 
Dorothy Smith, of Weatherford.— A 
Guest

Vote for 
LON A. SMITH

for
R A ILRO AD  COMMISSIONER 

Re-Election, second term

TEXAS 1928
RAILROADS— Main line mileage 

16.188. Value $750,000,000. New 
construction 500 miles.

MOT OR 111 SES— 970 ears in -erv-, 
ice. Seating capacity 1,502. Ope-1

It’s as good as they say it is— 
Skidoo. the creamy cleanser.— Fer- 

1 geson Bros.

After all is said and done, though, 
nothing will push you ahead like a 
plain day’s work.

*IGXS YOU CAN BELIEVE Pi
If your breath is bad ,v u L« | 

spells of swimming in the Lad,.J» 
ap|»'titc, const ip ti n a d  Til:
a-■ ount f s'liii-, it is a _:i ;.vm|
torpid. Ti. • one r »!L 
■ 1 t ail di nb rs in t! * I
ai d I uwelsa,Herbine. It ; r.>|
on th" liver, stret gthe: <. "!i, pun-1
lies till* bowi'l.s and re-' >n •; f'- ’M
of energv, vm  and ( i n . ,  JT..X|
60c. S,ld by 
Fergeson Bros, and Reeder Drug Cal

rating over 26.000 miles highway, j 
Passenger revenue April 11*28, j 
$448,729. Passengers hauled same 
month 359.519. Buses travel 11,000! 
miles daily. Passengers hauled da !v 
1 1.983.

OIL AND GAS— Oil and gas wells j 
21.726. Oil produced 1927. 220,-
030,512 barrels. 20.100 mile- nil j 
and gas pipe line.

“ LON” A. SMITH.
Candidate for Railroad

Commissioner. Second Term.
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White

“ 42" PARTY

Mrs. Hines f lark and daughters. 
Misses Ft ant es at d Catherine, and 

■<': “ 'e '1 O’C i ni*Il :im| Rr ,ln
O’Connell amt Miss Elizabeth O'G n- 
tu’r w i• joint hostesses at parties 
on Thursday and Friday of la t week 
nt thi hon-c Mr 'Him - f’ lark.
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JUST because most motors are built to withstand ter
rific abuse is no good reason fer carelessness with 

regard to lubrication. Lack of oil cr the use of the w.'on& 
oil sends many a gcod engine to an early grave.
Reason enough why you should use Conoco Motor Oil 
—regularly. This tried and tested oil is of the same high 
quali y whenever and wherever you buy it. Stands up 
under extreme engine heat. Saves gasoline. Reduces 
friction to a minimum. Does a thorough lubricating' job 
and hence assures extra life for your car.
Ti--re 3 a cra<ie for your motor. Ask your dealer for the chart. 

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Produce";, Refiners and Marketers
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B E V E R L Y  & M O R E
A. BEVERLY R. L. MORE

Dr Mildred V  Hanna

Internal Midi cine and Diseases
of VV onion and Children

I
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BIG SHIPS AND LITTLE
If you were crossing the ocean for the first time, your 

common sense would caution you to choose a large vessel 
for passage rather than a small one. \ ou would feel much

Likewise when you are choosing a bank in which to 
deposit your funds, that same common sense would cau- 

to choose a bank that is a large one in points of 
service and security.

tion you 
business

Large— Yet Friendly
This bank is large enough to be absolutely safe, yet 

small enough to be fraiendly.
You are in the hands of friends when you do business 

with this bank, who take a personal interest in you and 
vour financial problems.

Start your account today. You’ll feel safer and be 
safer and profit by the splendid facilities that we offer.

The
Bank of Crowell

Local and Personal

We sill "My Bread.” — Shelton
Cash Grocery.

Lowest rash price Gibson refrijr- 
tors.—Wnmack Bros.

Three-room cottage for rent.—  
Kn R B- Edwards, phone 40.

Baltic cream separators.— Crews- 
-ng Hdw. Co., Crowell and Tha-

For Sale— Dodge sedan in good 
aadition. Bargain for quick sale.—
, S. Henry. 4

Joe H. Earls, expert watch and 
lock repairing. All work guaran- 
Md. At Reeder Drug Store. tf

X H. Fergeson left Tuesday morn- 
»ig for u visit with his daughter, 

W K. Clay, at Sherman.

Jsnies Higdon, who had been visit- 
4 his aunts. Mesdames Rascoe and 
man. left Wednesday for his home
Quinlan.

A new 5-room modern house for 
"ley Lovi lady is almost completed 
1 the n rtheast part o f town south 
f Mr- Walthall’s. The home will 
'wcupied by Lesley’s mother, Mrs. 
S. L 1 lady, and children.

Wall paper, wall canvas, paste.—  
Womack Bros.

Radios, tubes, batteries— RCA and 
Crosley— latest.— Womack Bros,

Armstrong’s linoleum and rugs, 
congoleum and rugs.— Womack Bros.

It's as good as they say it is—  
Skidoo, the creamy cleanser.— Fer- * 
geson Bros.

Have two furnished rooms to rent 
for light house keeping. Phone 62. 
— Mrs. W. R. Tuttle.

Miss Laveme Wagner of Vernon 
is here this week visiting her uncle, 
M. S. Henry, and wife.

Raymond Bell came up Wednes
day from Rankin where he has been 
working for several weeks.

11.0 Allen and family returned last 
h t 'day from a visit to Terrell and 
o.! or points in East Texas.

Mrs B. F. Lanier of Knox City 
was here the first of the week visit
ing her son, J. H. Lanier, and family.

Our gas ranges always satisfy. 
Roper. White Star. Preference, Leon
ard. $40.00 to $115.00.— Womack 
Bros.

All Baptists are urged to b;- pres
ent Sunday at 11 o’clock to discuss 
the calling of a pastor.— Church 
Clerk.

Victor, Brunswick, Columbia, 
Okeh records.— Womack Bros.

National Mazda light bulbs.—
Crews-Long lltlw. Co., Crowell and 

: Thalia. I
Have you heard the new Portable \ 

1 Victrola? Only $.15.00.— Womack! 
. Bros.

14-wall Gibson refrigerators, all j 
| types and sizes. Reduced prices.—
I Womack Bros. I

Morjorie Ann and Bobbie Cope 
are here from tjuanah visiting their 1 

j grandmother, Mrs. Ida Cheek.
Paints, varnish, polish and mops.

1 Lacquers, bed casters, MCH oil, 
needles, belts.—  Womack Bros.

We are agents for Singer Sewing 
Machine- and genuine parts.— Ketch- j 
ersid Bros., new and used furniture.! 
(The Second Hand Store.) tf

Lost between Crowell and Thulia 
a small iron lock box, containing 
some valuable papers. Return to 
George Buircss, Crowell. Texas, ip

Mi. and Airs. Vaughn Me Elroy left 
| recently for their old home at Mem- 
! phis, Tenn. They stopped over in
; Lit.ie Hock. Arkansas, i'or a short 
J visit.

Mrs. 1 . f:. Viurray left Thursday 
of Iasi wet!; .or points in Oklahoma 
where she will visit relatives. Mr. j 
Murray took her to Quanah to takej 
the train.

W. A. Daniel visited his sister, 
Mrs. .1. 11. Buckner, at Okmulgee,
Okla.. returning Tuesday of last 
week. He reports good crops and
(v t .j , . good shape.

Mr. and Airs. E. S. Darby of Dallas 
spent wim the week end with Mrs. 1 
Darby’s father, J. W. Klepper, and 
other relatives and friends. They 
returned home Sunday afternoon. j

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Meyer of Ama- I 
riilo .-pen the week-end in Crowell I 
visiting the Hallmark families.! 
Their neph< vv, B. F. Hallmark, went \
home wit'" them for a week’s visit.

Miss Lozelle Kincaid returned 
Tuesday from a house party at the ( 
home of Miss Guyneth Ridley, Rock- j 
springs, Texas. The party was com
posed of a number of 11)28 C. I. A. 
Seniors.

Dr. and -Mrs. K. L. Kincaid and 
daughter. Elizabeth, and Ludell 
Green recently returned from a visit 
to the Carlsbad Cave and a few days 
in Ruidoso Camp among the pines of 
the White Mountains.

COOPERS UNDERWEAR

When all is said and done, the whole 
secret of the popularity of Cooper’s un
derwear is: They cue On tor comfort, 
knit for wear, dyed for ever, modeled 
for style, and priced for everybody.

We have them in shorts, longs and 
mediums. See windows for display.

SELF DRY GOODS COMPANY
ONE PRICE CASH ONLY

Refrigerators! Gibsons, reduced 
prices for cash.— Womack Bros.

Fine dishes— 6 beautiful patterns, 
guaranteed not to craze.— Womack 
Bros.

My place is still posted and not 
open to public. Fishermen kindly 
stay out.— Leslie McAdams. 6

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Greer and Mrs. 
j G. W. Walthall visited Mr. and Mrs.

Announcements of the arrival of A. N. Vernon in Vernon last Friday.
George Ann, baby girl, in the home gee lne f or eiet.tric wiring, light 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. McFarland, at fixtures and repair work. Estimates

Try Fergeson’* Pills for liver ills, j T. D. McElroy has sold the City
C. A. Gloyna was here from Ray- Cafe to Stan,ey Mr.

land Tuesday and added his name to Sanders is now in charge of the bus- 
our subscription list. iness.

All Baptists are urged to be pres- No trespassing— Positive]*,"no rish- 
ent Sunday at 11 o’clock to discuss ing_ hunting or tre%*f*Sdrig of any 
the '■ailing o f a pastor.— Church kind wiU j,e "iC w ed on the Halsell 
Clerk. 1 i'anche»-Tf'ui(i Halsell and Son. tf

1219E 5th St., Tulsa, Okla., were re 
eeived here this week. Before mar 
riage Mrs. McFarland was Miss Ver 
na Mitchell.

gladly furnished. Phone *54.— Claude 
C. McLaughlin. tf

We have many Portable phono
graphs— Victrolas. Brunswicks. Col- 

came up from Fort umbias. Caryolas and Allen— $12.50 
to $50.00.— Womack Bros.

Ruth Fergeson returned last Fri
day night from a week’s visit with 
Genevieve Fergeson o f Alpine. Ruth 
made the trip home on the train by 
herself.

W. D. Ball 
Worth Wednesday to accept a posi
tion wit! Jt-if Bruce in his barber 
shop. Mr. Ball lived here a number 
of years ago nd worked for Duke 
Wallace. He is known by many 
Crowell people.

■ M E M B E O
Itexas  qualified
DRUGGISTS' LEAGUE

/  Legally 
Registered 

.Pharmacist;

Mrs. Mamie Parrish and Mrs. Mil
dred Burti-n and child of Abilene, 
and Mrs. S. H. Larch o f floree, and 
Mrs. Burton and two children of 
Mundny, and Mrs. V. M. Dickinson 
of Quanah were here on business 
Monday ami visiting Mrs. G. W. Wal
thall.

Mesdames B. C. Franklin and 
daughter, Miss Ina Faye o f McLean, 
and Mrs. L. L. Rogers and little son 
are visiting relatives in Crowell and 
Foard City.

General Repairing
PARTS, ACCESSORIES, ETC.

We Especially Solicit Your Patronage 
in Our Line

I V I E ’ S S T A T I O N
West Side of North Main

J. H. Carter house on Main Street 
for rent after Aug. 1st. Garage, 
water and gas connection. Also soft 

Gu.v Garrett and family visited his water and servant’s house. See Mrs. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Newt Garret. C. P. Sandifer. I
at Berwyn, Okla., week before last R. M. McCarter and wife, Mr. and 
and Mrs. Garrett returned home with \[r?, \y\ Webb and three children,
them for a week’s visit. In th' Mrs. R. C. Persons, all o f Los An- 
meantimi Hrs. Modina Johnson. tfeios arc here visiting their parents,
mother of Mrs. Garrett, came down 
from Amarillo for a visit with the

Rev. and Mrs. W. R. McCarter.
Joe Welch was here from Sherman

MANY NEEDS FOR VACATION 
AND SUMMERTIME 

RECREATION
This store is exceptionally well qualified to tuniisli 

tony needs for summertime, especially for sports and ya- 
■a?io We cannot begin to describe them all hen- and tell 
•ou how good they are, a visit to our store will be necessary 
■wc- ;;rv so that You can see for yourself and choose v 
'OU like.'

lore  is a partial list o f things that you may 1H«d <»

family o f I. D. Johnson and other (-rom Saturday till Wednesday visit
relatives. Mrs. Johnson has return 
ed home and Mrs. Garrett went to 
Harrold to visit with her son, Mar
ion Garrett, and family. These good ^innev on his return home. 

“  ' the

ing his sister, Mrs. S. H. Ross, and 
brothers, T. F. and J. Y. Welch. 
Mrs. Ross accompanied him to Me-

:: We Do AH Kinds Repair Work
We do all kinds of repair work— shoes, harness, tops. 

; and chairs. Don’t forget to call on us when you have re
pair to be done.

Crowell Shoe and Top Shop
North o f  City Hall F. W. MABE. Prop.

W -M- .g .h y able

ilhly

people were well known to 
writer when he was a lad and when 
they all lived in Georgia. Aunt Mo
dina Johnson, as she was familiarly 
known, is nearing her i)0th birthday 

; and is still rather spry for one of 
■ that age.

■ ant

t "tneras, Bathing Caps, Stationery, Fate 
" ii. Needs, F i lm s .  Water Wings, bun t.hsses, A.arm 

Sunburn Lotion. First Aid Supplies, ll.einws 
• Menu- Sup^I.es, Mosquito Lite Lotion.

Bleeding Gums Healed
The sight of sore gums is si ken- 

ing Reliable dentists often report 
the siu C l  -sful use r f Leto’s Pyorrhea 
Remedy on their very won case . 
];• V u v i 1 ' and V ' a
,1 . n m m
if it fail ■ Ri eder Drug Co. 2

REEDER DRUG u>
“ In the Lead— with Only the Best

Member Texas Qualified Druggists League
s

.............................................. I ........................... **** * *

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Russell Building over 

• Reeder Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Rea. Tel. 62

Jim Gamble was here this week 
from Menard, Texas, visiting his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Gamble, and 
other relatives and friends. Jim 
likes the Menard country and inci
dentally said there were lots of wild 
turkeys in that country, as only re
cently he saw a large bunch of young 
ones, about frying size.

Henry Cribble was over from 
Vernon Monday "monkeying" 
around. He let on like he wanted 
to fight us about inferring a few 
weeks ago in an artii le that he was 
getting old. We had mentioned the 
fact that he had celebrated his birth- 

y and incidentally stated that he 
hail seen a good many summers since 
he opened his eyes to the light ot 
lay on a hill in North Carolina. He 
;ot in a good humor, however, when 

i we made covenant together that we 
would say nothing about our ages 
or our records.

SAVE AND YOU PROSPER™”Bldg.

There is something about the little 
That preaches a sermon that maket 

behave. ^
The saving of youth concerns for o.» 
It character builds and makes you b 

gauge.
B ypassing up things you want to I 
Don't get the impression that save if 
For by saving you always are amplj 
It s the way foundation for riches is 
The First State Bank would an you 
Save and you prosper, spend and h?

r »

Christian Science Service*
Sunday, 11 A. M. Subject for 

Sunday, July 22, “ Truth.
Sunday School 9:30. Wednesday 

evening service 8:00.
The public is cordially invited.

I ‘ *C

1 7 c

14c

THE FIRST STATE 15c
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11 C, i*hil'i|»s was a Vernon vis 
nor on Tuesday afternoon 
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■ • j'* ’ ■*!'.« ,'ir mu
Fox and daughters, an 

. Stovall and Lou.- S • 
in the home of ('lyd< F,.

’ • \ ! i.

.1

Mr. ' ■ T. F
nroud parents f a son. 
S nurdav

IV I '  H ’ i r i e s s  ts hen 
niour visiting relatives

•aeh

l li-

u-re
y K,

and 
'Irs.
.Mis. 
vis- 

nr Ft. W

Mr. Ci'-w. nit).or Mrs Hu*
Li ' Ok1

Mis Olho (
thonui 
i II and

Mr and M 
Mrs W.

A Oti
j iitr ru
ivor.
>1 and ij UUp

visit :n%r in E ,
' mV  Veda <diver w •hita

>- v-iting her pei onts. Mr and
A Oliver, hi-t 

Tuictt Neill.
t* t is  
Kay

; x\eok.
I*\ o and Vt

. -il Aivhrvv Mas«»n !left Saturda
a business : - p to ciIri-um, Ti-\a

Miss M.ittvi K a- Crow,
visiting* Miss Viola Taylor her,-
vv i t k

Mr ami Mrs. E. A Brown
Mis .1 V. Sti >.all vvvrv Clrow ell
itors T- i -day

M -vi. tT’tt B ill! of

Ms

K1

t:
it.-.par

thi
ins!

La aim

-ed o', th, 
»-e Sunday

Tei! Il to W. D.
The (iroat N.-;t!-.nal Lit’*- 

It ’”-u:.o Co. writp> all 
'tat *'<>rn of life in- 

,r:, ’’ovules
linvifr.i- . • -’ is-

rhi! tv: anti
women . s th
men. ha< spta •->. -ns
for the execution oi in- 

.......  trusts, ami deliv
ers a policy on every appli- 
ation. with such a wide 

variety of service. Great 
V.i * i« t -il I .if** Insurance 
C o.’ s ayrents t an satisfy ev
ery taste and anpeal to ov
er,'.' condition.

W. D. COUFAL
Menem! \p".. Crow ell. Tex.

g *:k a t  n a t i o n a l  i .if f .
INSURANCE CO.

H om e O ffice
Dallas. Texas
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*\YC fiZ-u^UittAi/^
The fr.iin who has for many years si 
cr: sfu.. v treated Pellagra by mu...

.Vo i f ’imtif At mntree Pellagra Tree‘ 
out tabet hear* piciure and ugnai. n
V ur jrtends.

H ve You Found 
< omplete Relief?

I Live a v of the* Ktl nwin^ «\r
**ss, *Stoma< n c. Brown,

Rf»u, Irritate f .̂ sof Weight,
YYeaknt-.vi, IVcutfur S .mining of the 
Head. Burning v  -itions, Constipa
tion. DiarrhcK*a, Mucous in the Throat, 
Crazy Feelings oi Aching Bones.

Don't Waste v^ir money and risk 
delay bv trying '.ubstitutes Put your 
case in the hands of a Physician who 
has been a proven success for many 
years as a Pellagra Specialist.

READ WH \T OTHERS SAY:
Mrs. R R Robinson. S'iijler, Okla., writes? 

•*I am glad to toil y u what your wonderful 
PelUura treatment has dune for mi I feel like a new woman.

Mrs. W  S  Hays. Ea^leton, Ark writes: I 
took Dr R untr. o ? treatmi-nt for lMlaura in 
192k I feel better than 1 have for 15 years."

W RITE T O D A Y ! Rountree Laboratories, 
Austin, Texas. For FREE Diagnosis, Ques
tionnaire and Blue Bonk, “ T he Story o f  
Pellagra” . *t*o tor hundred* o f additional 
Testimonials.
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Kirs: Class Shir f i

.e Citv Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Evpry Particular

C. r. S C H L A G A L , Prop.

R o itv
p r

u ' l

: . c t  d . and Hay ^one
feed of an> kind you will find it at rry 
of Hay. flats. Chops, and all kin V of f r

B E V F
will pa> the highest prices for
try and Hides Call 159
ntv of field and garden seeds.

I  L. A. B E V EI4SONi
Crowelli, Texai

I'HK KUARI) COUNTY NEW'gi
Crowll, T«x«>. July 20, 182g

Mr and Mrs. Fred Below took her 
mother. Mrs Paschall, to Vernon
Sunila.v whole she t ok the train for
1 1 ,:.tur to visit relatives.

i ■ i I'hoitips' m uni w lie 
I;.■ visited Mrs I M Vdkins Sue
iliy.

( | i ' .  - .. .1 family visited
I Inch I I > only • I Venn
Sundav

|! rti : v Isiteil h. r
S ■ i of Ray la i d

1 * , ' i ,i ! spent Sue
„y ,v • ’ I: 'i .! ur and family.

• Mided the 'and: 
West Haylund 

The Methodist la
ved ii e i ream and

\ ■ v. ■ r vv
f* ' speaking 

Thursdav n:ght. 
dies Kaylatid 
cake.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Crowell vsited 1 
Mrs I I. Benin 

Fred Bi-lew ;.n
and
vir

W eh:la 
T arver

WEST RAYLAND
1 1tv S|s-,-ial i orres|K>nileni *

( r i v  Vdk.ns and fa.od\ ->f \ er 
- -pint Sand.i with his mother. 

•: ' M Vilki-is.
Walla Seales .ad family went 
Ida!- : Thu 'day ' > visit his sister. 

M-- ' K Coffman, ami family.
The., re.urneii home Sunila.v aeeom- 

a- -il hy Rii hard Coffman who will 
-,t among relative' and friend* 

here for a few days.
Tom Glen anil v\,t. and Walter
• d ' Stanton raiii- Sunday for 

,i i ,t with their brothers. Luther 
a:' Frank Ward.

i Kennel* of
parents, Mr. and 
Friday.

an'.ily visited ri 
ativis in Verm-n Sunday.

Mr and Mr- \ C Crisp visited 
, i Mi I> \ itry. at Fleetra

Sunday.
Ml, • i.„l: li - • hildren

a in at ment M
day.

i a: Cho ot he Hupto
• iv s i d  w it render a pr, 

ni>st 1 at, ' after Sundav
S. 1 ,1 Sund. - no ’ aing.

RAYLAND
(By Speeial Correspondent)

V - Mar\ td,oilman of Knoxville, 
Tenn... spent Tuesday with her eou- 
sin. Mrs t; \ Rutledge and famih

Mr and Mrs. John Belew of Chd- 
dress visited Mr and Mrs. G. T. Ger
man Sunday.

Cliff Barms and family moved 
Sundav to Gainesville to make their 
home.

II. L. Alist.,0 and family attended 
ihureh at Thalia Sunday.

Mr. and Mr- IL A. Rutledge, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Je- - Moore, Lorraine At- 
tawav. Buster Kinehloe and wifi. 
Mr. and M> - G. T. German, Quin, > 
Lee and Ha -ei Rutledge. Joe and B' 
Rriie. Ralph Gregg. B. P. A listen and 
family. Ch -m and Wayne Priee. Mr 
and Mrs. A. C. Crisp and Mr. and 
M rs <> C Hutchison attended the  
ball game at F.leetra Sunday after 

i! I.etvvee: Kleetra and Rayla- 
The -cores were *• to 7 in the C 
merr's favor.

Mr. and Mrs. R. (>. 
eaim Wednesday t, 
cuts. W. J. Ayer- u 
returned home S

Reduced Refrigerator Prices
In accordance with our custom for years and without regard to 

v/hal other dealers do, we offer ah our remaining stock of the N̂ t- 
ionaliy known Gibson refrigerators, the i-t-wall kind, at GREAT L\ 

ucgd prices. Our reason is tha1 usually all refrigerators not sold 
by July 15th is invariably carrie.} over. Hence for years past we 
have oi feied our stock at lowest prices vse could for cash to move 
them.

J U S T  T H I N K !  A  1 4 - W A L L  G I B S O N
For \ ess Than the Cheap 6  W ail Kind for Which M ore M oney Is  Being Asked

CASH ONLY * .Top Lid Ash White En".m t! 
14  W alls Best Material
•T5-lb iff was $10.50. now $15.00 
75-lb ice was $27.50, now $19.50 
loo-lb ice was $.'»2.50 now $27.50

SIDE DOOR— II WALLS
White Enamel Inside

50-ll> ice was $.‘$5.00. now $27.50 
50-11) ice was $.47.50, now $40.00 
100-lb ice was $40. now $45.00

Your
Gain
Our
Loss

Ash. (Jen. Porcelain Inle.
I wall Gen. cork board, the same
II wall kind, except 1 wall is 
cork and has porcelain instead 
ordinary white enamel.

50-lb ice was $45. now $47.50 
75-|b ice was $5o. now $ in.no 
100-lb ice was $00. now $50.0(1 
loo-lb ice (all white) $70 $t;n.nn

R, o f Floi
.oit her p. 

ml wife Th,

CASH ONLY AT THESE VERY LOW PRICE; term*, reg. price*

Womack Brothers
IT K M ITR K . STOVES. RADIOS. PHONOGRAPHS. WALL PAPER. 

ITNEKAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED EMHALMER

Dr.
railed F 
vvh” vi . 
rheum i: 

K
made

Hir lark id 
, -ee P. 
ill with

Crowell v- .is 
il Ray G u b in , 

■r-ilitis and

• u-i'i’-i C’tt| Tuggle
is 'ii) tu Fort Worth 

■eturneil Saturday, 
and sun. Morris, of 

W dnesday for a visit 
. Ralph Gregg, and fanr- 

They re-

Vernon
r uncle.

R

vvei

I hursua- 
c  B

Post i unit 
with his s<

and ither relatives, 
home Sunday.

— * Irene Newman, who has been
iting her uncle. A. T. Beazley. and 

iantilv for several weeks, returned 
to her home at Friona Saturday.

Bill Funk and family spent Sun
day with Mrs. Herman Funk, who is 
Very ill at Vernon.

Dewitt Edwards took his small son 
t , Vernon Saturday for medical 
treatment.

M iss Verlena Stringer of 
spent Monday night with hi 

A. Rutledge, and family.
A T. Beazley and family spent the 
•ek-end visiting his mother and 

brothers at Friona.
Rev. Darnell o f Lockett preached 

at the Baptist church Sunday morn
ing and Sunday night. A large 
et, wil attended each service

The Ra.vland I. 0. O. F. installed 
their officers Tuesday night at their 
regular meeting. L.  ̂ . Parkhill was 
installed as Noble Grand, and A. L. 
Gnliin, as Vice Grand. Ice cream 
was served.

Mrs. T. F. Lambert and Mrs. \\ J. 
\vers visited Mrs. Dora Gregg who 
is* ill, Monday afternoon.

Mr- R. A. Rutledge spent Monday 
with her sister, Mrs. Luther Streit, 
of Vernon.

Mrs. B. C. Robertson of Tolbert 
spent Tuesday with her sister. Mra. 
R. A. Rutledge.

Friday evening at 8:40 o’clock the 
Ra.vland Senior B. 5. P- 1 wa- en- 
ti rtained at the home of Mr and 
Mr.-. A. T. Beazley. Those present 
Were. Misse- Hazel Rutledge. Lor- 
ruim Attaway. Laura Nell Priet Al
ma Capehiart. J.,sie Martin. Marie 
Droigk. N'elma Lambert, Kula 'lae 
(iricg. Bonnie and Gracye Crisp. Lu- 
die and Hattie I.ura Prescott. Irene 
Newman, and Messrs. Jesse and Pete 
Gregg. Ira Martin. Buster Crisp. Ross 
(' i in . Jerry and Horace Y ung. 
Quin y Lee Rutledge. Thomr Cur
rie. J ,die Simmons. Bill Pr 
Box, Chism Price, Mr. and Mr 
C. Crisp. Every one report 

>;•: hie evening
Mi. anil Mrs. Walter Fun 

Mrs. Herman Funk, who 
Vi rnoti. Wednesday.

Mr- f>tto Droigk if Loek, 
i, , , ,i f r several days at tin- r -me 
,.f her parents. 1 1‘ . Lambert anil
wife.

VIr. and Mrs Ji-ss,- Moore. <).
|! - n . nd wife, Mr. and Ml A.
C Ctisp. were supper guest- - f Mr. 
and Mrs. R T. McKee of Electra 
Sunday night.

Mis- Mattie Funk, who ha- been 
at th- bedside of her aunt. Mrs. Her
man Funk, for several days returned 
home Wednesday.

friends here. She is going to school 
in Lubbock and will go back there 
the latter part of the week.

We have a contest on between two 
, lasses in the Mi-thod-st Sunday 
School and we want every one to 
be -ure and come. Help your class 
win

itro. Armstrong began a protruct- 
d ceting in Thalia Sunday night.

Grandma Hunter and nurse. Mrs. 
Briggs, went to Sudan, t<- visit a 
while with Mrs. Hunter’s son, T. P.

Mrs. Florie Mae Hunter is in San 
Angelo. Texas, visiting her sister.

Ed Pierce of Big Spring is visiting 
i his sister. Mrs. J. L. Bradford, 
i R. Y. Bradford went hack to school 
i in Plainview.

Judge .1. E. Atchescn of Crowell 
' wa- a visitor in town Tuesday.

Mrs. Mattie I vie of Abilene, Texas,

is here visiting her sister, Mrs. I S. 
Smith, and family

0. E. Haseloff has go tit to Dallas 
to see his father who has just un
dergone an operation

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ayers and baby 
spent a week visiting in Fort Worth.

The fellow who went duck hunt
ing the other day and returned 
empty handed, probably drew the 
conclusion that there is plenty of 
room around a duck

NOTICE
To all persons knowing thi-msehc 

indebted to the Crowell Inin-pender 
School District for taxi s, for any 
all the years. 1H24. 192ft. 1 ai 
1927

A lot of fellows who take pride in 
the fact that their -vord is as good 
a- their bond, will not hesitate to 
lie to their wives whenever it i- ali- 
solutelv necessary

That the st-httai hoard has 
lenient with you. nor do they no 
wish to udil any extra cost to y, 
account, hut that this money 
needed to relieve them of their i 
dehtedni-ss to the hank They no 
ask that you promptly met y. nr 
ligations to them, else the- u uUti 
will to- placed in the hands f 
attorney for collection 

if) G. A MITCHELL. Tax C dleitt,

-d nn

’< v is
ill

Bill
A.

en

ded
at

has-

Refrigerator Prices 
Smashed

Don’t miss this chance to 
buy that refrigerator at a big 
reduction in price!

MARGARET
(By Special Corresponent)

Mi and Mrs Raymond Ross of 
I-1 mot. Texas, visited in the home 
of Clarence Ros- Friday.

Mr - die Bradford and Mr ind 
Mrs. .1. C. Brailf-rd left Saturday 
for MaysviHe. Okla.. and other 
pi;., i-  m Oklahoma. They expect 
to he gone all summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ewing and Mrs. 
J. A. Jolley of Quanah, came over 
Saturday to visit Mr. and Mrs. .1 H. 
Robert, and other relatives here.

Mi - Sallie Po ll Priest of Vernon 
visited a few days with the Priest 
families of this place.

Miss Margaret Taylor is spending 
a few days with home folks and

I

Favorite Gas Ranges 
Estate Gas Ranges 
Vesta Gas Ranges

Come in and see our dis
play of ranges.

National Pressure 
Cookers

All sizes Pressure Cook
ers. Inside Enameled cans No.
2. Plain Cans No. 2 and No.
3. Can Sealers.

Baltic Cream Separators
M odel Capacity

lbs. milk

M O ’
per hour

1 5 0 .........
’K r 250 . . . .
K2’ 300 . .
1)4’ 400 . .
D5’ 500 ___
D6’ 600

Stands for above 
can be furnished for 
extra.

$27.50
$35.00
$40.00
$58.00
$65.00
$75.00
models
$ 1 0 . 0 0

Crews=Long Hardware Co.
Crowell Thalia

J
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35.00
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%WlMOTOR OILS
L u b r ica te*  i/ rrier

t!f/  O r e .'  '?ff  C onditions
P i e r c e  I -« - ' .a r r o v j t i o n- ' -r-o

PIERCE PETROLEUM CORP.
.« GEO. HINDS. Agent «• 

Crowell, Texas, Phone 230

A GOOD PO SITIO N S«■<* us f-*r all kinds of sack fccds,
jwh.it • tv ambitious younp man mm .■) .ps. maize chops, hominy

yearns «nd iy cor- f„, (l. .harts, bran, mixed cow feed.
I- * r *’ • who P H r.P A H r th« , . ,,
H i*  » . ‘ v. Kino new locations. nual ami hulls- c,,rn- Als"
liiied * mpment, ACCREDITED products Bell drain Co.
hum-, and individual instruction 
;r • n.ik, DRACOHOVS the
at • Southwest. \\ rite for Estate g.-i- ranges.— Crews-Long

t (i • day.— Drauirhon > Bust- , .. .. , . ,
£ .r  ..A bilene. Texas. 4 p H<l"  ' °  < rowell and Thalta

I he deeSiiun of the Supreme Court 
June '26th upholding Lund Commis
sioner. .1 T. Rnhisnn, i. the numer
ous easts involving ttie t'niversity 
anti I’ u hi it- Free School I.antis and 
the right? of land owners accentu
ates the importance . f the position 
he holds anti the necessity of having 
in that place an experienced business 
man as well as a trained lawyer. No 
prudent man and no association com
posed of prudent men would intrust 
a business of such nmgniuilc to an 
individual wihout experience in the 
line of business involved. The State 
l and Office has become a grout bus- 
iia institution through which come 
to the State millions of dollars every 
' ear, tli’ t largely if not wholly, to the 
business judgment of the present in
cumbent. T Robison. It would be 
extremely hazardous for the people 
of Texas to place the Land Office 
in the hands of an inexperienced man 
of unknown business ability. Mr. 
Robinson has demonstrated his fit
ness for the place, his honesty and 
his courage to stand for what is 
right regardless of consequences and 
the Supreme Court has recently sus
tained him in what is said to be the 
most important land ease ever be
fore that Court.

W e are asking you to consider the 
matter from a business stand point 
a- you would view your own private 
affairs, and if you reach the con
clusion that Mr. Robison should be 
retained, as we think he should, we 
trust that you will call the matter 
to the attention of others to the end 
that a public business involving many 
millions and one’s ownership of land 
will not be disturbed or possibly de
stroyed.

Austin. Texas. July 4. 1!'2k.
H. A. WROE,

Chairman Board Directors. .Am.
Natl. Bank.

R. C. ROBKRDKAC.
President American Nat’l. Bank

THEO. LOW.
V P. American Nat’l. Bank.

SAM SPARKS,
Pres. Texas Bank A; Trust Co.

A C. BULL.
V P. Texas Bank & Trust Co.

(Advertisement)
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REX ALL ORDILIES are an easy relief for constipation.

A never failing laxative, Gentle in action and abso
lutely sure.

They work naturally and form no habit.

Safe for children as well as adults.

25c BOX OF 24 ORDILIES

Fergeson Brothers
Only druggists who are members of the Qualified Drug

gists League are authorized to use this Emblem.
mm mm

VIVIAN
(By Special Correspondent)

IN TEREST IN OUR COMMUNITY

Shat ha? become o f the old fash- There are five million people 
ir.an who used to say that the classed a- illiterates in this country, 

f  -s r. ms would all lie vacant and at least half o f them must be 
withe saloons were driven out" writing the popular songs of today.

Baird— Baird will have a new $34,- 
‘.*55.20 public school as result of a 
recent bond issue.

Specials Saturday
PRESRYES, M b Jar.Sanitary Seal B r a n d . . . . 2 7 c
bj-.-.jv w- i>ia,n | wjtw — it ■ . niiii ibi t~t nr m - - rnr" <t or.wrMB***’* ' n  mu* ■ -*J * nrntmmKhmaamrrvrjtwma/mmsiu

PICKLES, gallon can, solid pack . . . . . . . . . . . 7 8
IM ^ ^  __________________■Tin f» t r i*ni. ■ )̂ frnrntrnrr%~*** *~ * — ■"r"*ir M>n*’iiT,’ itn

F yN, Country Gentlemai tk eh st, 4 c a n s . S S c  
Tor ; ioe,s To. 2 ,1 9  9 4 c  Kraut extra large, 4 S 9 C

ww* ‘.ja f*Mssus.wAi>ni*ch ■ * ammm ■■rn ” -mmwmmmmtmsznxtmnmarccit ’.r _

SWEET POTATOES, la rg -ta ns, 3 tor. . . . . 4 1 c
BLACKBERRIES, Ko. I eavh 1 5 c  6 1® - 6 4 c  
CALLON FRUIT

W. Bre-.vcr left 
where they will 
Mrs. Tom Cox. 
McLaren were

PEACHES 
APRICOTS

Best Grade, solid pack ^ K B E R R I E s "  ^

l  C. BAKING POWDERS: 10 lbs. . . . .
gug-.'ijis'nJunwf rrj

PEANUT BUTTER, S lb s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
^  '' ------- r iiMi— i—ii mil hi r r - . sx■»

p p r  I •*I !¥ i)U V  c a a t > tfl w *ar. ijl b. LAUltMl O’Jn, W ha. *..........  'SU
wit!

A f r

Misses Julia and Mabel Boren and 
lam - Boren ,f Spim returnoj to 
their home Sur.dA” of last ao.'k, 
aft*-.- -nending several days with 
their grandmother. Mrs. M. E. Boren.

Mr and Mis. .1. Kiel per of |.*.> 
Angeles. Cab, \V. .*. Klepper and 
son. ' trville. o f Denton, spent from 
Thursday until Friday afternoon with 
their niece, M'-s. Alien Ki<h.

Mrs. M. H. Bishop and son. El- 
Iridge, spent from .Saturday until 

Wednesday of last week with their 
daughter and sister. Mrs I. A. Fos
ter, o f Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. J.
Thursday for Waco 
visit their daughter,

Joe and Effie 
slopping in Paducah Saturday.

Mrs. Gandy, who was operated on 
f<-r appendicitis one day last week 
ai the Crowell sanitarium, was able 

return to her home Saturday aft- 
- i-noon.

Mrs. J. B Rasberry and sons. J. R. 
"I Garland, who have le-en visiting

• Portnles. N. M„ returned home 
Saturday. They were accompanied 
home by Mrs. Rasberrv's mother.
V s. Reynohls. who will mal e her 
h- me here with them for awhile.

Mrs. Davis and children, who have 
era here visiting her sister, Mrs. 

Ike Evers >n. r -turned to their home
• Goodfett Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Haskew and 
ighter, May belle, left Saturday for 

H Ills. Okhi.. whr>-e the\ will make 
a visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Y. Downing and 
nil son. of Vernon, spent - ' era! 

days here las* week visiting relatives.
Misses Martha Lou Whatley and 

Bonnie Boren were shopping in 
i rowell Saturday afternoon.

Master James Arthur .V ! area of 
Abilene is here spending a few days 

:h bis grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
V L. McLar- n.

\tr. und Mrs. J. W. Klenper. Mrs. 
T. B. Klepper and son. Billie, of 
' , „w ell spent Thursday in the home 

r Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish.
Mr-. Bert Matthews and small 

daughter and Miss Bernita Fish, who 
i been visiting in Quanah. return

ed home Saturday-
Air and Mrs. Allen K"h and ehll- 

. - -n s|H ” ; Saturday night and Sun- 
i.,v visit’. i n  t1’ -- home of Mr. and 

. T. P. K! ' o r of Crowell.
Claud To’ ■ of Childress spent 

S inlav with h - parents, Mr. and 
M-s. J. F. Torres

Mrs. G. W. .V and 
Paducah and daughter, M 

. p (lrt Worth, s.-ent last 
,, ->,■() Thursda* with Mrs.

. . ; Ml,, w.

There is no community apart from 
those who compose it.

There is no community interest 
apart from the sum total o f the in
dividual interests of those who make 
make up the community.

All too often nowadays the idea 
prevails among a large class that 
community interest should take prec
edence over individual interest and 
that, therefore, the community 
should control the individual both 
for its own good and his as well.

This is false doctrine It is for 
each individual to work out his or 
her own destiny, and in doing so, 
build a stronger character and thus 
develop a stronger community 
through the strength of the people 
living' in it. There is no way to re
verse the process.

Let the community by force de
prive the individual o f his initiative, 
his ambition, the fruit of his labor, 
or the power to shape his own opin
ion, his >i\\n conduct, his faith, and j 
you deprive him thereby of the p -wer 
to build his character and to make 
himself.

This is not to make excellence pos
sible. but to produce mediocrity. This 
does not enrich the community, but 
impoverishes it.

The weak, who are in the maj nty. 
are always ready t• > control and re- 
strict the te tivities of tin s’ i ng. who 
are in the minority.

The iiou i- t w<»-k -ut ur wn 
'

liberty. But even liberty has its 
limitations, and the misuse of this 
power has given rise to the con
ception that man-made g- vernment 
should control human conduct.

Recognition of the rights of others 
by the individual in shaping his wn 
life is the essence of liberty and li
cense means the individual has fail
ed to attain self-discipline because of

ignorance, greed and selfishness.
Recognizing the interests of the 

community by all those who compose 
it is the only means o f building up 
a strong and prosperous community, 
hut the community should not go 
too far in attempting to deprive the 
individual of the freedom to work 
out his own salvation.

National pressure cookers.—Crews- 
Long Hdw. Co.. Crowell and Thalia.

General Insurance
F1RT. TORNADO and HAIL

Buy and <, || Tirst lien notes 
or, city property

City Loans Payable 
Monthly

SPENCER ii ROBERTS 
Phi ii. No. 2$3 Off. r . O. Bldg.

A  1
l w  i 3X JL

V + * ' ^  i f * *  1
■ <  u a

I
--tl TfirriBI-"" sJBa.’

& BEAK), 6 cai; « S a c r t * » » e

Jim Uee-n 
- Sen*I, Tex

Fox-Thompson Grocery Co.
Crowell, Thalia, Truscott

T)H. 1L SCHINDLEK 

Dentist

Roll Building
Phone Number 82 2-rings

PAP A * l . , ^. <~%g%f*
No. Z in Cut * ans, 2 for . . .
Q Shell R: V&:U, 2 fo r ........... ................14c
CKi- ivi - «i i ».S carton ................17c
CABixO PEAS No. 2 can .............. 14c
CATSUP, Royal Red, 14* oz. ................15c

if
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CURLEE CIOTHF.S 
HART S f M ' FNFR & MARX CLOTHES 

STETSON A N O ! ION H ATS 
PFRFTTO SHIRTS 

FLORSHEIM SHOES 
STAR BRAND SHOES 

HAWK BRAND OVERALLS
Pool s 'Swetpruf Pants and Shirts

DERRICK WORK SHIRTS

\ ou can’t beat them and we have them a!! in 
stock.

-MB KOAKD COUNTY NEWS

W H AT’S DOING 
IN WEST TEXAS

i (!> West Texas Cham, of Com.)

Spearman Spearman is already
looking toward entertainment of the 

rails t anudian Distrii i " t he \\ . 1 • 
r  u! <’ . early next fall.

I.u'dmilv- Building permits of 
j[ Lubbock for the year, in num-
i r. amount thus far to - I

C ro w tH , T w ,  Ju ly  20 i l2|

R. B. Edwards Co.

Mule.shoe— A substantial reduction 
m wuter rates has been ‘de here, 

i x infj the eitt tin lux.-si rate on 
tin Plains with one r e  option.

K u id o s o .  S .  M .- I h. t h ir d  m u g -
aetie nail pieker f-> th« Stat« Hiith- 
« ay Department hr - ben. n sendee 
from h e r e  to Roswell r-'ently.

B ooker  The Boolo-i .%>■'■ is at 
work on an article -1 <>e the history 
,,f this town and territory.

Comanche— The Comanche Chief 
has just edited a huge !>■'> dopment 
edition of sixty pages.

Tatum. N. M. —Tatum I is a good 
opening for a modern hotel.

PLUMBING METAL . WORK

Tanks-Pumps-W’indmills
0. 0. HOLLINGSWORTH

Licensed Plumber and Gas Fitter
'’hone 270 Fast Side Square

Leuders— The annual Loaders Bap
tist Eneanipment has opened with 
record attendance to continue until 
July >2.

Memphis —  Tht Memphis Gold 
Medal Band won invaluable honors 
for its home city during its recent 
performance at Houston.

Snyder— Plans are shaping up rap
idly for the third annual W. T. C. of 

motorcade to leave here August 6.

E. W. Murdock
Local Representative 

CONTINENTAL Oil. CO. 
of Texas

Hate you tried Kthvle
(t8S .’

Office Kxide Battery 
Station

Office Phone 5:5 
Residence Phone 330

It is said that at least half of the 
world is engaged in farming, and the 
■ iher half in living o ff  o f it.

T W O  LINES OF D EVELOPM EN T

MOTIIF.15 s
Waccn for symptoms of worms in your 

children. The.se parasites am the great 
destroyers of child life, h ymi hate 
reason to think yuur child h.is Wouas, act 
quickly. Give the little one a dose t,r 
two of White's Cream Vermifuge. \\ oruis 
cannot exist where this tine-1 ried and 
successful remedy is used. It drives out 
the worms and restores the rosy hue of 
health to baby cheeks. Price 35c. Sold by 
Fergeion Bros, and Reeder Drug C o .

!
$
y.

i

The development of prosperou- 
communities seems to be proceeding 
on two lines—encouraging establish
ment of payroll industries, and in
troducing more industrial education 
in the public schools. A practical 
object lesson, emphasizing these tv 

| lines, has become the fixed policy 
Oakland. California.

Puhlit school equipment for indus- 
. trial vocational education where 
! large numbers o f boy's are learning 
actual trades, is increasing in pro
gressive communities.

Oakland has invested in three high j 
schools equipped with electrical and 
cabinet shops, sheet metal, forging, 
and motor vehicle repair machinery. I 
where 15,000 pupils are getting in
dustrial education.

Turning the thoughts of the grow
ing male school population int- ban- | 
nels of efficient industrial education,) 
will make all cities more prosper- us,1 
reduce crime- and encourage Ir-mei 
building and contented family Lie. | 

-------- --—------ .
Statistics shew that then are 70,- 

| 000 blacksmith? in thi> country. The 
I day of the one-horse town its stii fa r 
away.

kerrville’s Blue Bonnet Hotel has 
opened a 140-room three story addi
tion to the original five story struc
ture.

p. st— Sheepmen nor h of Post are 
shearing their flock - with clips rang
ing from eight to ten pounds.

l.ometa— The Lome! , Reporter has 
i c,-n sold by R. E. Bradbury to Ross 
H. Johnson.

SPLINTERS
VOL. 1

P ublished in the inter
est of the people of 
Crowell and vicinity 
by the Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co.

R. J. ROBERTS.
Manager

We’ve been notic
ing the clouds drift
ing south for several 
j a y s  wondering 
vvlc-re they went and 
when they would re
turn and what they 
would bring back 
with them. We hop
ed rain. Well front 
ttie amount of sand 
we got the other ev
ening from that di- 
rectioii, we figured it 
all out that the 
clouds had been to 
Texon

The right idea is 
to buy coal when de
liveries are assured 
and prices 1 -w. Now 
is the time. Coal will 
bt 50c a ton higher 
August first. Play 
safe b> buying your 
winter’s supply now.

July 20. 11*28

Once there was a 
little town where ev
erybody wa- a boos
ter. It is not a little 
town any more, hut a 
big city, and it is 
pretty generally con
ceded that boosting 
helped to make it 
big. Let’s try that 
recipe on Crowell for 
a few years.

No. 1 p

Edward Huffman
is having a modern 
home built on his 
property in the north 
east part o f Crowell. 
Contractor L. I. 
Saunders has charge 
o f the work.

E .B. Me Burnett is 
back on the job after 
spi nding a few days 
with his parents in
Brownfield.

Do not forget to 
call us when you 
need a carpenter’s 
services. We will 
help you get one. 

•Phone No. 107.

“ Never put - : till 
tomorrow chat y >u 
can do today,”  was 
originated f o r  tin
man who delay ,,r. 
dering his coal until 
cold weather me*. 
Specify DlAVALli 
COAL and get the 
best.

Should Ha * f  Allied
What did you give 

vour horse when he 
had the colic 7

Turpentine.
(Next day I You 

told me y "U gave 
your horse turpen
tine when he had the 
colic.

Yes.
Well. 1 gave it to 

mine and he died
So did mine.

Cicero Smith 
Lbr. Co.

“ Home o f  Splinteri" 
C R O W E L L . TEXAS 

Phone 107

Cleburne—Activities of the local 
chamber of commerce reviewed by 
Secretary Patterson show a large 
number of worthy civic projects.

Spur— Central West Texas citizens San Saba— B. M. Whiteker of th 
will convene here July 23 for the agricultural department represent- 
annual business session of the T. T. the \V. T. C. o f C. at the pecan co 

|T. highway body. jvention here the week of July 9.

ELECTION
The time will soon be here. We are candidates for your gro

cery business and feel sure we can save you money on your grocery 
needs. Come in Saturday and let us show you our attractive prices.

A Great Economy Sale
We buy right and sell you cheaper. More than 500 

"M ” Stores in operation in Texas— 11 other States in the H 
Union being rapidlv covered bv these stores. ALL UNDER ;; 
ONE BUYING HEAD.

With thi.- buying power we are able to make the fol
lowing prices for our Saturday Specials:
SPUDS, per peck . -------------------------------- 33c
h LOCK. IS-lb. Sacks—  

Light Crust $2.10
Smith’s Best 
Bell of ( row ell

___________  $1.99
$1.81

I.AKD. >-lb bucket $1.19

SMALL LARD file

HONEY. 10-lh bucket $1.27

BLA< K SAL 1
TOMATOES. No. 2 ___ 9c
CIGARETTES—

( heestei fields, carton . . . . . .  $1.19
CAMELS, carton $1.19

IMCKLES. 2' i gallon barrel $1.38

If nn automobile war loom*, there 
will be many of u> making an c - fort 
to keep our flivver? out of the 
trenches.

Political differences formerly 
caused much worry, but today it is 
the political indifferences that is the 
curse of the country.

TO HOLDERS Ot

Third
Liberty Loan Bonds

t  Iiu> your Groceries here. You can buy FOR LESS

FEED, SEED and COAL
We want a part of your business in our line. We will 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

J.H. OLDS Phone 152

Tiie Treasury offers a new 
34 i per cent 12-15 year 
Treasury bond in exchange 
for Third Liberty Loan Bonds.
The new bonds will bear 
interest from July 16, 1928. 
Interest on Third Liberty 
Loan Bond* surrendered for 
exchange wil! be paid in full 
to September 15, 1928.
Holders should consult their 
banks at once for further de
tails of this offering.

Third Liberty Loan Bonds 
mature on September 15,
1928j and will cease to 
bear interest on that date.

A. W. MELLON.
Secretary of the Treasury. 

Washington July 5, 1928

FLOUR, Light House, 48 lbs. 

PRUNES, 2-lb. Boxes, 2 for

$ 1.90 

39c

BLACK BERRIES, No. 2 cans, 2 fo r ........... 29c

P. & G. SOAP, 10 b a r s .................................. 39c

PEAS, No. 2 Arti&ian Brand, 2 fo r ............. 31c

KRAUT, No. 2, 2 cans fo r ............................. 21c

GRAPES, No. 2| in Syrup, 2 fo r .................. ..............33c

TEA, 1-lb can Tetley’s ............................. ..............78c

COFFEE, 3 lbs. Sun G a rd en ...................... $1.52

CRACKERS, 15c Saltine, 2 fo r .................... ..............21c

CLOROX, per b o tt le .................................. 19c

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing. Abstract* 
and 6 per ct. Land Loans

CROWELL. TEXAS

We will have everything the market affords in vegetables

Saturday, July 21st

H aney


